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"Grnoe bo with all thetn tihat love our Lord Jelns Christ ln sincortty."-Ephis. vl. :.

"Earnestly contond for ie 1-aitih hicl wns OtnCe <eielvooe tiunto the' sealus."---Jiu ie 3.
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REV. JOHN D.. H. IROWNE,
REV. EDWYN S. W. PENTREATI,

LOCK DRAWER 29, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,
MONCTON; NEW lRUNSWC13K,

130 Indians tere confirmed by ishop
Ifa- last year and 73 adults baptized.

9
THRi-E will be no session of th

American Ciuîreli Congress this year.

Tu ATchbislop of York prosided aLt
the annual meeting of the Association for
Stopping the Sale of Into\icating Liquors
on Sttnday, hield o uFeb. 23.

THE Prince of Wales ill lay thie
fotndatiate stone of Truro Cathadrai i
April uxt, when hie will b thie guest of
Viscount Falioruth att Tregotlhnon.

TiE Bishop of loutcester, lu biS recent
addrsas te the diocese, stated that no less
a su thau £70,000 isaanually expended
on chutrches, sChLIs, and prsonages m»
the diocese of Gloucester and ;Bristul.

TE nunberai of clergy i the Irish
Church is 1(79-: consistimg of 12 arch-
bishops and bishopsli, 1261 deans, arch-
deacons and i"Ci'ulibents, 363 curates,
and 43 "othei oicials."

IN view of the fall of the Tay-bridge,
it has been resolved by the chief engiuerr
of the St. Gothard Railway to construt
the principal pillars of tihe Kerstellen-
bachi Viaduct. near Amsteg, of stone,
and nat of iiron, as vas intended.,

AT a meeting of the Liverpool ishop.-
ric Fund, ield recently, it was stated
that of the .£88,894, prolisedte the
fund,£72,000 has been paid, and that it
now reiainel ta apply te the proper
authorities 'or the appointmient of a
Bishop of Liverpool. à

AT fa meeting of the àistern Convoca.
tien of Massachusetts, lIevd. Edward
Abbtlt read ain essay on the "Attitude
of the Protestant Episcopal Churlich
tovards Incoming Ministers of other
Denominations." The discussion was
taken part in by clorgymisau, andi minis-
tars of alter religions bodies.

THE deplorable effect of tha recent
fogs in London upon the health of the
metropolis are strikingly exhibited in the
figures supplied by the Registrar General.
The nuinber of deaths was 3,376, or
1,657 abov the average. Thus the
murky atmnosplere of Ina week cost
England almost as large a umbar of
lives as uany a first-class battle.

AT ConstantinOple, the Bishop of
Gibraltar hld a Con firmliatieu in the
Momorial. Church, on Novemuber 16th.
The candidates vere ninety-ona, two
haing Aierican, twio Swiss, five JNish,
and one (a girl) Turkish. In the after-
neon of the saute daybisLerdship visited
the British Seamten's Hospital in Galata,
and rturning t Pera, preached in the
chapel fet'Le Britist Einbassy. On the
following Sunday lie preached in the
English ciurcht at Iadikeni. On Nov-
eniber 29ti lie arrived at Snyrna, and
officiated on the following day in the
Etîglish churches rt Sîmyrua, and Bourna-
bat, confirming a large numtîber of can-
didates et the forner churci on the Tues-
day subsequett.

TuE Baptista are consistent. Tho
recontly re-Ordained Mr. Losch, a Presby-
terianrainister who caeto tLthera.
Sotte Presbyterians said it was na court-
cens; a Baptist paper replies: "Baptists
baYe never held that the service of or-I niuationuwasdosigned to express courtes
Or dicourtesy. That Uaptist counciljmet te ordaiN Mr. Losci, not ta ordain
or compliament the denoinlmation fron
whieh ho cae.

Thiis is how vs wuld anser tbose of
our crities vio are s fend iOf exprossing
indignation at the Church's biqotry in not
recognizing the ordination of those who
coine te us froem dissent.

iOnly w of the Church bave a high
and 8rpttral raison d'etre for what weode.

Ix the Scotish Episcopal Chlirch therea
are 7 Bishopsand 219 other clergy.

TînE Archbiashop of Canterbury will
preside at the Conferencef the Church of
England Sunday Schoel tachers tI Lati-1
both Palace on July i.

Tus Mary Rev. Henry Parr Hamilton,i
Dean of Salisbury, who died Satuirdaiy
the lith uit. at the advancedI age of
eighty-five, had been for mainy years un
delicat health.

Tu. Crowu Prince of Swueden has been
forutally inscribed on thelsts at the
University, Ciristiania, Itis Royal High-
ness intending to study there soine utime.

A Ma. lHiîunis, formnerly of Prestoui,
Englaind, has le that town aI ,u-n.1l,25,Ui
fer educational purposes, and 8500,000 to
whai is knoutn as the Queen Ante's
1iieiuty Finid fer aiding pour clergy.

,I'u Bisbop of St. D.'ht's las a]paii-
tts I\-. 1y. H. Jeune, atlia îîas callc'îlIl
the Bar at the Inner Tople in 1808, bo
b Chancellor of the liocese of St.
1)avids, in succession to the late Dr.

îl muîs, Q. C.

DUttmsu the ycar 1879 the Bishop of
Durlrhatt eld forty-one confirmations,
and aiiaisterol the ritele tt907 fonales
and :)3G4 mtales, msaking a total of 8271.
'lhe larges ittînuber contfirmred bly his
prede oar lu any year iras 57-40.

Th objectsof our Loten fr.st shoauld
bc:-

1. Tte glacy uttiuj. · · ,
2. A spirit of tru reptnttuce.
3. Purification and progress-or, in

other vids, detachimtent fron sins aund
advance in virtues.

4. Sote delinito point ; as the subdtal
of snoie special feult, or the attainment
of same sieciat grace

5. Thte uniot of our snall attemupts
with our Lord's perfect work.

A COnEsPoNDEN Of tlite Timed notes
that, of those wh took part in the cre-
many of tLie Qucon's marriage forty years
a, few survive, except the Duchoss of

!Cambridge, and herthroe children, Lord
Torringtoni, Lord Donegaill (then Lord
Boifat).Lord Strafford (thon Mr. Byngi,
and soute seven or ightt out of hier
Majesty's twelva bridesmaida-Lady Ade-
laide Paget, Lady Sarai Viliiers, Lady
Frances Cowper, Lady Elizabeth West,
Lady Mary Grimsten, Lady Eleanor
Paget, LIdy Carolino IPnnox, Lady Eliza-
beth Howard, Lady Ida Hay, Lady
Catherine W. Stanhopo, Lady Jane Bot-
rorie, and lady Mary C. Howard, all of
whlim fotundt htisbands anong the titled
or untitled maeembers of the aristocracy.

Tis deparitra of tha Empross Eue
for Zulîlanl is definitively fixed for
March 25. Sie ill b accompanied
oily by ne menber of her bousehold,
the Marquis de Bassana, and by Sir
Evelyn and Ltay Wood. Soveral ladies,
the vidors of officers slain in the war,
wili ais taik part l the mournful jour-
ney. After resting some datys in the
celony, the Emuipress will travel by land
to the sene of the sad disaster. Her
journey will Le se arranged that sho will
rach Lithe spot whore the Prince fell on
ithe ill-fated ist of June, at the very heur

- of the strtuggle and the:death. The two
English servants of the lato Prince Im-
perial will be u attendance durimg ithe
1wloe of the journeya.

DAir LIJFE.-Matko a meditatien every
morning, se as daily te acquire soma fresha
knowledge thit will premote youruseful-
tess. Acceptall diicomtortspatiently. Ne
'who complains ains. Every complain-
ing spirit implies some dissatisfaetion
with.G,'s discrae and a geoa deal of self-
love. What right have I te play tLe
child. S. Paul ays '«When I was a

child J spake as a child, but when I be-
caime a mian I put away childisi thinîgs,"
as unseemîly and ill befitting a matt.
Should I not carry a little inward cross
without eompiaining i Instead of fret-
ting nway all the goed sent. me by Goc
inii my trials, I imust cherish lthum ncreful-
ly and thank Gon for voutclsafinig to give
mn ever se smill a share l ihisdear Son's
Cross. -ceeda.

THE Blunsa To TvuE iToi. CatnN-
IO.--The inquiry is addresd to us
wiither the clergy of the Cimcli are
warrantedl hy the rubrics or canons in
extending a generazl invit4ltion o eoni'sais
not conuected Vith the Ciurcit l et -
C(JiVe the lloiy Coiition on Occasoions
of ils administration. Cerlainly not.
'fie ChurclI bas provided a '.hidding,
te the Sacramont which nu clurgvman
]as ny reason or right to supplemnlt,
aud thathbidlding , to thoso"1 wto do t 3rul'
anti earnes(ly repent themI o their sines,"
is limito ly lte explict itlrubric at the
end of the Confirmation Office. No
right-mined priest wou'ld repel an
honst and pious person who hai blinu
bajptizedl w-ha soulîid stek the Sacrauent
at his hands, but this is far different1
froi giving a genera and public invita-
lu the face Of the definito aind imdatory-
rubrics of the Prayer-loc. mra

Churclhan.

LENT.

We r pmy daily in Lont for Gon to
croate and iake in is ne anid contrite

hearts, that Wie may obtain perfect re-
mission and forgiveness of Our sins."
Whalat is you-sin1 Lent is the timte te
flud it ont. If yo have found it nut in
the past anl are striviug te conquer it.
ho mare earnest now, and think how yiou
have grieved the heart of Jesus and try
to gain real sorrow. Look the sin full
in the face, and try to watch against it
this Lent. If sloth, get up half an heur
earior cvery morning. Give yourself
soie w-ork that is agreeable te you.
If angor, try to be silent under provoca-
tion. If a desire to taik abotit the faultas
of others, try and keep your mnouth
closed wheutn empted. If self-will, and
a desire te have ye owin way, try and de
soniething against the inclination overy
day. These whio work for thair daily
bread canuot deny tlemnslvos mnuch food
-but they can always find sonething
and soie pienasur to give up. All can
de sone additional act of penitence; for
example, ail eau Say the 51st Psain
kueling, on Wednesdays and Fridays ln
lent.

The Epistle for Asli-Wediesday ex-
liorts us te, "Snctify a Fast." Let
overy one ho very reai. Let cvery one
nieditate on what Jesusameans, wien He

1says , Iay up fsr yours-elves treasures in
Ieaven," and lot every on@ see thLat at the.
and of Lont lie bas same treasure laid up
in Heaven.-Selefed.

a.- w- .-

CITY ROAI) CHAPEL, LONDON.

No -loubt titis great shrine of Methodt
isi wlb h speeidily rebuilt. But when
it is re-onotd wili Wdesley s sermon on
atying lic faundation b re-preacliedi
The following ii an oxtract from the sar-
mon preached on Monday, April 21,1777,
by tlia Rcv. John Wesley, MA. :-"îIt
cannot b denied that thera bava been

usetei! considerable revivaIs ofreligion
in England since the Reformation. But
the generality of the English nation were
little profitell thereby ;heiause they that
wero the subjects of those revivals, pre-
achers as weli as people, soen separated
from bth, Establishi d Church, and ferm-
ld themselves into a distinct sect. Sa

3 did th Presbyterians first; afterwards,
l. theIndependents, the Anabaptiste, and

- the Quakers: and after tkis was done,
they did scarce any good, excapt to theiri
ewi littla b.dy. As they chese1 to s-
parate from the Church, se the people

- remaining therein separated from then,
and generally contracte& a prejudice

a aist them. But the were immense-

Iy the grealestnibeiNrs :so that, by that fleart It th -ra! life whih the> lie t
unhappyîn separatiot, the hep Of a titemselves, hiiîit-le i!nd unîtknrown igencral national rieforiation was totally Tiose ar the iluestions tniet asi a
eut oi. Butti1 is not se in thie prosett lite answerr of thso that know- selust terevival of religion. The Methoists (soe .linhat in iidia wt are inovitably thru-termîed) kniow their calling. They uweighinig into growiiig nrilomt'ineiico a civiliz-ed the matt nt first, andi pOn mat.ur atie u, liwhjei i si niit idas nird su -deliberation dtemiiiiued to conetiiuin in positions and aisii, wliil are l te result.the Chui-ci. Siie hIliat tinme they havits of a long drawin hiitory tid -whilnut wanted toiliptattions of evry kindtol u'ltînin toe whoit. i v ivILo itnu aier traulledaltar their resolution. They have liuardilthe rotid cf ont- l.xpelîariuei iittterly in-
bl)ieiiiee stidl eup lthe sutjelerhaps c rhun and uein qiestioitalt.

ail that cau bu sait! ; they hr-o raitd ltie lTey d nu a stan auit to ils is
writii aIo ithe iiost emtinent pleadiers o leuivin Theyslo not k aitwha t lt-for separlation, botht in the last. and pro-.sstuma. 'hlley le iot ststhIlei good ofseit cuilaîry ; they have unit sevraltwt w due iso e'sseiiitil ; t as lungdays in a Cieaul tnferec tipon , thi as lhe outi la so oisur, l wondur thaïtery question, Is it exipediri/ (s toS- the> failI to aprlieiat ail Ilita m;ts and
auig, taot gi-atting, tiat it is i l >1rfu r-t' aut rit-i-nes hichil w nila l Io aaint i,
parato fioui ite Establish ChlirchV Wt lusi forwanilli u iting eailht still they colîtt seOlie siicielit,the aiti o i atiOit n witeh scures til us tla
c'au to I e part froi thli firtsi resoluitiot ' advatagi's whichiu t' hold se tear. But
SO thast thei fixed iuIIose is, liIt le th bu iiiîîie tlithe N Iotantuncilaîn, who
elierg or laityl ise thett Iell or ill, by hait tu intinca appreciation of tise
the gce oc <of'i, tendure all tinigs o atatrg ad lia-n acivilir.atio of
liold en theiroancouead etocoutinue ti'heiruw stitela tthir nteeds, fintd
in Ie Curhl, nuaigro mîîenor devils, su inten se satisfnletion i iiour contriv-
inless Cou permits itheitao belah it us'te ns ewxlwei. They use thoi.
eut.''"-Chr t Belle. They se their p tirailicacy pehapilUs,

- liti lhey ClO nl. fall in lovan with tihin.
A viii et .they inow undenîiably talt ire,

pî'cigî n jIss5i0n. andu 'n thety, are iiiiiiig the day.
-leur liv hout liiltiae of eisternuw civili-INDiA. Mlnis ar-eps in. 'h1ey cattîet check it.

---- ,They feel lai iasirfuli supremniiey.
Cuisvinu- Tii ' "IKiE- o INi.uAN lThey are angry and ebilittartd nt aiu-

Ctî-îî.ivzmuti. ruiacv wh-bich is tlu theit ouilatticatl. A
lu a receen. tnumuber of T/te «îsardiutn ridrdle witiout a k'ey.

(English)the>le appeatrd a striking"articl Whatliia is the lac- Li8f s toe folund
in whiich hlie nbove-imenîtionî uîibjoet wuas tawhrel terctical ecmuoné seinso of an
ably iandled. We ittroduce soute ax- inglish lutist xîteuts ta find il. IL
tracts becfor begiiiiing (in our ncxt is Christiaiity thaït iîs iproiitel and
number) au accoutt of thie iuluauChurch fashionéi those dsirs, wiili are etimtu
and Indian Bishoprics. as inatural as appetitcs, tos purposes

Enîgland, it lias beu saidl, bas given whici scumto liit as Obvions as hO day-
righiiteoiusess to Indin, but lias nuver ligit. IL is Lte breath cf Chrisitan uin-
iton lier lve. WC laber for ier; we spiration iwhich penetrates froi end to
givo har uîucli of our highecsthl-aic-pow-; end Lte body of civiliztl J'ngliah socity.
we spand force and life in the service of It is C/hri-'dia isti'ory whici lias dis-
lier beat inttoresta ; we educate lier youthîs, cipliied the temper, te ewhic Lithe social
w impreve lier agriculture, ire build for systeii a of Europe gires suci natuiral and
lier railways and rserv'irs, u-e repre satisfaetory respoino. Ne mas of ien
lier brigandaîgn, ute correct lier tyrannies, wil! ever uoniceoit LIati system with the
wu brin; her law and torter and poncea syupathy of aliection unutil taey have
and yet though sie submita, and enjoys, passei under thoso influences which alone
and admires, and follews, and imitates, make it intlligibl.
sIe narer dreais of loving us. India can n ver love a Christiau civili-

ven nowi, after years of work, I is ation suntil IL lis becoine Chritian.
iuimiliating ta sea tat th slightest check Till then, it will always be a victorious
in Afghan is enougi ta set all our nsrvss force whtich oppresses lient froa abovr-
on the stretch, lest we should b dii»- a force which bots down, anti chokes,
ishing et all the gigantic garrison which and stifles ithir most congenial aspiratiems
alone keeps India quiet and indisturbed ; by virtue of sonie incoiprnuiansible anis-
wue find ouirelves at once discussimg the tory which. remainet s to then as usocessary
probabilities of a i ide-sprearl revolt. It and alien, and repusive as a nightmare.
is assumed by every one that thoso huge h'lte Hindoo ea this umieitont is feerish-
populations are culy waititng t seize any y anxiotuts te ftnd oit tlie secret of Eng-

apportinity ltiat iofors of ireakiig loose lisa power.Hecrowds the EnglishUni-
by violence fromt a rule itat is upheldî versities. lO devotes inself avith
siunply by the incessant nt watcliful enthuisiasn to English literature. Up
protection cf 60,000 soldiers. andi down the pages of Enugilli books hie

They do net love us, it sema, those hunts rith hot huate, freting andt o-rry-
Indians, and there is somthig peculiar- ing, as till the wondsrful secret for aver
ly revolting tO au Englishman i findmig ascaies hit. And liere it is tlhiat ie
liniself the subtiject of such hatrel and alIpeais t the English Church vitli such
suspicion. He is so totally tre at home undauiable insistanuce. Now it lias it
froin uiitary' terrorisîn; ho is soi frank lasIht becone ovios Le ithe Clhuret anti to
and outspoken in ls idignant eiticias every one, that modern ciilizatien, with-
on those Europa-sn emin-es u-which still out liat training and ltat uirndestanding
rile, by the hel )of iaiiled captasin and wnhich the Chietian crecd falshions is an
drattn swords, Ian prides imiiself s enigma-which disturbs instead of brued-
largely on his gentrouis de.iros te do the i ipence, which repols instead of attract-
very best for those iat l govea-rs. HIe ifng, whici too often demîîoralieos instead
never pillages thoam. He schienies and of purifying, and hardons instoad of
slaves for their improveoutnt He i full softeniug and refining; which cramps
of good wishes and upright intentions and cruches instead of opeuing and
for ltheir welfaro ; and le is bitterly liierating. It will blie an unpErdonable
shocked to find himBetli, at t te end of all crime if the Chiturchtienta with indifer-
his labior, compelled te resort for support once, the work whichu England is inovi-
to those violent and disagrecabloi methods tably pledgei ta carry forard in India-
whici ho had lfancie weroe confined te if sue allows everything to b taughit ex-
the despots and autecrats of less fortunate cept the one ting neodifu-that one
and less moral dominions. thing which it is in lier hands la Leach;

Wry ls Laittat tbese dira multitudes if cite psrmitsi the yuth of Indin te
receive at eur handa such ungrudging break lsa ufrom ail the old greund-
favors, and yethold aloof, and will nover ides and beliefs which make their
open te us their -hole hearta, and will ancient ways intelligible, and yot kops
look upon ns with strange ungladdiered back from then those prevniling la-
eyesi Why is there a gulf betweon us fluences -which aloe can- supply to te
and thei , whiaithbut few can ever eue- ner forma of life the efficacy and alidity
ceed in crossingi Why are vo stili so of autieritatire principles.

6unrN au.
EltilTUS.
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DIt CEîîîsa r-aîît.î îRirig ilm·:lîOtitt ,. iLli

tribltiol tý)Illofrtiti
e ,.t ttotrtfSli tt Jt L

tie recii Isiii of ait ihet o ftin C Lten
pnt , cf cofail .nlint thit ie c iNt> wlistg
futh Chrit t in a iilet dctions atitei
wras qjuite utnecesssary. Coutntry clorgy-
menn, ias i rulie, htave thetir shiare et' jetty
aanoyinr'to hl r tia willitoit suchi itl ·
tions. Itiito hi ioledl tl otn ancy
mous fli@wil îî'wiii il niv slo t niake tine of.
this illy S'uaîsnl as to ithdlint a largoi'
upipily ofU1-1o I. hristiai graceî of ctharity.
'ihe peîti;llon ii the i.itinmy, ' 1 hat il may
pleaîsît 'i'hoî i for'giveOur f i 'mie, e.r-
e eî ai, uti19ait iI r, a i o u ni t el r
eis .will bu itered 'arnetiy *tqui'

t'rieîiî's lîtîtuitf.

Curros--The MeL lRev. tlue
Motrs1 tolitiîn citoirni 27 c unlitt in
St. (Gerge s t r an.t etuoerniîg service
oni thl 2nd 8 inlay ilsI ntt. 111 preach-
0d fromt [. C'or. vi. 4.

Sr. Jon.-Tht ntuthly meeting of
St. Mary's Citurci Temperance Society
wvas iold oitte 26thn. Sote stirring
tempranco addresss woro made, Rev.
Mr. Ainon, ir. E. G. Nelson and other
ardent temsperane vorkcrs being present.

We regret teaitrnt of the stidden death
of Liet. Col. Cias. Drury. Ie was out
on snewi sioes con Satturday, Fnb. 21st,
ais taken ill tht afternoon, and died in

the evening. Tie Colonal was in his 75th
par, and hadl lheld noveral publie posi-
tions. The fîural took place from.t.
Patl's Clhuîrch, Portland, ou ithe 2-4th,
condictedt by Rev. Canon DO Veher and
Roy. F. S. Sill.

itev. J. IL. Campbell iccttred in the
eanrse in ceînnection witli lite CIircli of

Enîglandt lustittot Istt cvcnimg lin ''rinity
Citiret Schioo-roomî, oit "Th Englisi
Chitreh duriniig tie Miditdle iages." The
lecture wasa ti0able cite aind was avell
atteniiedi.

On lite 2ti tLite selolars of St. Ioin's
Chuîrch Stiay School, Rev. (;. M.
Atrsrong, Iector, twl riv'n out to
thi residencet T. W. Dantie Es.q
wIhere, wiith i chaiiiteriie kiminttes
and her1 titiity a gol supit'ria given'
theim, and tliey Cpin tun uoventiîng of
enjoyient.0

L ni i. P t ei'erso t
ne tt i Iti tt itt ink rtn gîtQf ti

e. E. A. W'.t i t liu Stif lie
Vive iiug ui-itiri, ut lnEiuitigt
rt itt ni i ' w ' ile

as iviih i: liceiîtt iliev lu Iiil 1.bSti.tîc
giî'c Jliînet.Nu dutitl1-. . Il.Ilits

couttrymen of hier royal sisler in-law.
Ilihe I'uiinesi cf Waks, who coie titi t
ae gava u ti a alsuie dontatiou toet1w
luihlilin Fu

Cmîmiîn oriut Enna: ixannr.:-
Te (hird l i în iirtîii in ts Iii- ttuîrsu of
servicesuel t .lreusty Neh1oni-iîcseu li
contioin with Lite Churebitl ititiltil was
doliverod by the lev. J. l1. Campbilel,
Rector Of St. M[artins (late otf Yaîrmoutht);
Sub.jcut-' iThel Curchl eof le¿anddur -
ing thie Miid Ag." I'reviotusly tu the
lecture tihe Litsvy Ias said hy~ Canon
iirigstocke. The largît ro 'as fili.
Tlie lectuer si thiaI is subhject coverel
1000 years, îtnmely front the Advent of
Ausgustint te iI furmation, and cold
not he treated at ail satisfatorily in a
singis le ctie. liring till tat period
the chuirci O fEnglail l only one
rival t contend againi, adfl tht rival
was ROIE. Ait tie seets biy whili site
was noeY s u ue, from Presbyleriutn.
iam lown to P e lymothtîiismt were of later
origit. The Rev. gunt letan then pro.
ceeded to givo a ra1pi baItàea t interest-
ing and valabltaie sketch both of the
growth of lie papal claiis to sutaprenacy
in matters temporal and spiriitual, and of
tho steady resistance, down te the 13tht
cetuttry, of the people, parliamients, and
Churet of Engi land t ticse clims. At
that periodi manuy causes combined to
bring the Englisit Churchi under the
absoluto sway ef fth Ppe: and iL sgo
remained.xautil the Rleformnation. As the
Refornation was te ho the subject of the
next lecture, ithe lev. Mr. Campbell,
Ieft the matter here. Ius valuable paper
was listened t Lwith great attention, and,
it brought to the large audience a vast
number of historical facts, the knowledge
o! whlichis laloest wvhelly confined té Lis,

THE CHURCH

ver>y feiw otitido the clergy svho miake
eccle-siastical h istory' a sIsudy.

.r .r..-Severai impuîîortaînt
aIi.litiois and imiiprovmniuîts have of late
hanuu mAe in thti lopewtl 11Hill Church.
lIhe f i aig rutn the building lias been

r ,ir wl inlu part renevet ; a C i
tarl puirchae i, atI a handisote

ailt-r ail and tarpet for ithe chancel, pre-
.enliii by i-s lorlship Lithe Mt ropolitans.

'h- IhuiWh is ilo receivled fron thie
cf St. Sten tir lhanilsone

vi oitola, conssisting of a P'ayor
I uok sand Seueof' (Oites t'ou the cont-
munion, The Church at larvey lias
tunergune extensive and ncessary r-
pairs. 8 iThe exterier has been rucoloredl,
tei tliils pla-ster.ed ani Awititened, the
i it luwtes g1lnzsd, the foundation, which

haid sMIA, aRijtuted, the lioring ne-
itaircel, aml tîlr seats adlded. A second
stoe and p iantity of stove pip hlas beeni
lærchaiisedî andîi adjttsted'-ai work attottded
teith i liuttle danger unti diliulty, as
tie uîrch, which is large, but plrectted
on pirinctiple altogetier above Lthe needs
uttndretîiremîontno etsualcoîsnrgation

aîsseblîhing within its walils. Two nesv
sttiS îhve been olened hy Re. G(Jeo
Lovo in this mission sinet the openiug
cf the year--one at Alia and one at
Covérdtalo. Mi. Love has now seron

utilferot centres for services in the
county, ill cf twhich are prospering.

Crumxwici.-Ani entertainnment was
given in thcGreenwich Schoeol iouse, on
the 23rd, for the benofitof the Oak Point
Citrch. There was a largo audience.

NoTNrx.-Seme energetie ladies of
the Parish are getting up a course of iec-
tires for the Ibenle t of needed ropairs on
Lite Lower Norton Chuurch. It is to e
held in Barnes' Hall, Hampton.

PsesoAt..-Rev. G. G- Roberts, Rec-
ter of Fretericton, has been on a visit to
his soit, C. G. Roberts, Esq., et Chathamti.

P'orA.-S. LtuA-'-St, Luko's
Chuirch lectuit course close lat evening
with a lecture by the rector, on the stiu-
ject of Pre-Christian Religions and their
Ieilationt teoChristianity, before a deetply
intere'sted anti attentive audience. Ruais-

nisiiimiaîîî, llititdhisumi, the roligions of China
isandl lEgypît, as alse Greco-lisaism,
tare severally dealt iith and tieir prin-
ciuples explained. Soveral points of re-
sreiblitunce, as weil as of cottrast, in all
(litee religions wdh iî the faith of the
Christian ere iwielL uponîu at lengthl. lns
<îmalinug wvit h lcîrahinluistut an inîtert'stin a;
itecuint w'as givrn of the late action of

siih Chantder Son, thle istiiingiie I
fiahi schtolarn foundVouîer et tihi.
itralhmiu Soimaj SocieLy. This le ture
course has been one. of g-ca muerit, nd
et uilrstand at te procees hta

l' l a hinsinue suttî t thbuilding

Waoo;oc.--Work is te coînnutence
on thtsenow chirchi et Jacksonvillu about
May t. Theie nve of te chureh is toe
h1 144ix20 feiet, and will coutaii a chancel
atn vestry. The style is (othic with
high central tower. The wood-work,
trimmstîings, seat, salhes, doors, etc., awill
tie tîtîtdle et f.aetory- of J. C. listeen & Co.

NEwoAsrL, tu 'nî,-IL la salne
timae since any comundication was made
froin this Pariais to the CRurtit CUAnDa .
Steral acitcouits of Chuirch dcerations
aid Festival Services aitive been sent;
itit there imust, of n ecessity he sttci a
att css in tiest, btat i1, for one, have
'l.terliimed not to help till up your paper

th themiti witn so any t s of iore
inuhlortatico are te he recouited.

Otur Lenten work is progressing verv
., the congregationes bemiugstcadily

oun lite icreasc, and mîtarked also by
gratr earnestness. 'Tie Sitinday wetk
nazmaits itnci as ut-ial, alise the w'eek day.
lT oxtra vork the Ietor le taking up ii
tiro courses of lectures. tie ne oi
WedIesdiay, the other en Friday oveings;
the firstof tiese is a serio of subjects cf
Christiai evilences: ticother on Friday
venings---istical Bible read'ngs, the

Aca cf te Apestles.

Notice la ise given that. on a certain
afternoon the Rector is to be found in
thie Chuch, for thesbnstit of thèse who
inay wishf te consult himu nt Spiritual
iatters.

Our communicant's ,roll i being
griadually longthened; and it is an en-
eouragin aigi that thse o ivwere lately
cnfirmed are very constant iu thein et-
tendance et the Holy Sacrament, This
is, no doubt, brought about, in a great
degree, by the mnethly' communicants'
clases whichs the Recter conduets.

Somewhat of an impetus has been

GUARDIAN.
given to sur Sunday School work Lately
by threc réally valiuable prizes, whitich
were given by îmeîmbers of the Cluirci
for the tiree bst essay, written on a
given Scripiusre aubject. ''ho siccessful
competitors were reapectiYely Miss Ma-
gis Parker, Mis Anie Iarley and Miss
Adia Maithy>.

PlINGE EDWRAIZP l8L\Nl>.

N'w Lonsnox.-A v'ery interestiag Mis-
sioti \raiscomniencelat N ei London on the
ti t lt, andi closed ou thie 22nd uit. D)1-
vile service was Ie'dev en'euiting, and
struionis preaed by the Rer. Alfret Os
borne from St. Paul'e, Charlottetown.
Oit Wednestlay atind Friday evenings de-
votional mueetings were held after 'ervico,
ud on saturday eveing a cotnn-

catit' clans was gatiierel for instruction
i>reparatory t-o the Sttlay adiniistration
of the Holy Coinii'c tsnion. On Sunday
the 22nd inst. the Mlission ras closed
witi a soleunservice of 'Thanksimrin
and the Lord's Supper. Several express-
ed thoems.qelves highly benel'lited by the
wecek's services. NIr. Welsh of Char-
lottotovn essisted on Saturday evening,
and on Sttnday b y playing the ergan,
and thereby adding to lhe pleasure of the
services.

LiEuT. J. WirrY DixoN, P. M., r'ed
an excellent paper before the St. Pauls
Citurci Association on Friday evening
the 20th lest. Subject :-" What Ritual
is allowed in the Churcit of England as
by law established 1" A li'rely discussion
took place, and the nsoting was adjourn-
ed to Friday the 27tt ult.

St. Peter's Church, Clarlottetown.-
Lent Service.-Sunday, Roly Conimmu-
non, 8 a. M..; Mtins or Holy Connu-
nion (fully choral) en alternate Sundays,
Il a. te. N.B.-When there i a second
colebration at11, Matins arc said ai 10.15.

Litany and Catechising in the Church
on alternate Sundays et 2 30.

Special Lent Evoing Service et 7.
The order of Sarvico is as follows

Hyin ; Latter part of Csnmination Ser-
vice, connusncing Vith the Miserere;
Lesson; Metrical Litany front H. A. M,;
Lesson ; Iymn; Sermon ; Hyin 91.
(A and M, new ed.). Stubjects of Sr-
mions :

lst Stunda'y.-" Man shall net liv by
bread alone," etc.

2ni Suntday.-" Thottshalt not temspt
.the Lord thy God," etc.

3rd Stnîlay.-" Thou saIlt svorship
thy Lord l Gol, etc.

Furtler sibtijects net yet ainnouncedt.
'ho Iail Services are as usual, except(

Evensotng, which is said at 7.30 lîstead'
of 5.

Ou W'duesday e avening-Litany
(cIter) amilytns, with iLectures on
.llentanci, ( itiLs thîree parts, as giveu
in the Comanîîunation Service, viz., (p

ehSnuiîng and lamenting our sinful
lifu" ; (2) " AckInowledIgiig and coifes-
si u otirotte cas" ; (3) " Seelinsg to bring
l'oubli tvrttii-fruits of plnance" j:)and
Fotrgiveisess.an

O i'lini iay tnîsiusg, at 7.15, lioiv
Conuuniiic iii, riti an addres of i1

sitintt's. un tie Rieal Prsenea co oun
llssed LI riti thuesotis cf 1lii.faittfsti

0" " 'F id a y e v e n s , i m me d i a t el y a f te r
Erensong, a Uible Class, subject boing
the Stinday Scheol lesson frein te
.testot" for the next Sunday; thus
combinsinî 'g a teachers mîeeting with this
class.

Tite lev. Ceorge W. Hodgson, eactur-
ed to a large audience in the M1aricet
Hall, on the 17ti. The lecture was a
most interesting one. hie Reverend
gentleman dii net confine himself te a
iiere recital of the facts, in connoction
trith the career of Moses, but ie diew
frot it lessons in political econoty to
be practieil by porions in the present
dlay. île tossetst en nuan>' stabjeets
which are to-day burning questions, such
as Vite lusolvency Laws, the Land Ques-
tion, the Civil Service, etc., and gave on
these stbjtocts some souind and good
advice. Mn. Rodgson as a lecturer, is
quite eqtutl te Mr. Hodgson as a preacher.
and twe can say nething beynd this in
bis praise. is audience was dielighted
avith last nigit's aetort.--Patriot.0

IDIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
IIurx - FalI&land Miso Th

proceeds of the entertainumeut at Masoen
Hall, "Christimas in ye Olden Timo,"
anounting te 3116.55, bave been handed
t the rector of St. Luke's for the above
mission. MiSs Fitch and the ladies anti
gentlemen who$ so successfully carrined
out the programme are te be congratula
ted as well as sincerely thanked for this
result.-&.

It is thought the Rev. Geo. F. May-
nard will soon take charge of thiis
mission.

Manuos RAÏ.--Chrr W'r k has
been lcalized by this parish and starti
with almiatost a hundred stbseribers. We
wish all concerned cvry success.

Nmw HavEN, C. 1.-Dstily services
w-re held in the new St. Antdirw's
('itîrcii in this place during the recontî
visit of the travelling nissionary, the
Rer. S. Gibbions. The services wvere
largeiy attended, and the Citurcl people
have been strengthened and refreshsed

RAWnox.-WVe learn that this Parish
has been lofered te the Rev. W. J. Ais-
eiont, of Halifax. If lie accepts re feel
that Ilants County iwill have the addition
of one of ttenmost deserving imten uin the
Diocese, and one of the most active and
succescfuI of tic Church's clorgy. Why
Mr. Ancient is allowed to leave Halifax
is tO us unaccotntable. Iis less will be
severely felt.

SAvK%1n.-Tl ho Rev. W. Elal wishes
us again to refer to Lte Parsonage Fund
of this Parish. 1ln desires gratefully to
ackeowledtige the response (for the second
time) fromI is dear friends in Lunen-
bug, iwho have transmînitted, throtîgh E.
H. Solonion, Esq., eighteen dollars and
twelvo cents, ($18.12); wbich, together
with twenty-five cents from an unknown
friend, is the amîount so fat received in
answer te bis appeal. Ho is most anx-
ieus to get frec of debt before proeeding
any further with the work, and requires
only twenty dollars more in order té do
se. Will not sente of our readers assist
him ont of his difficulty 1 W@ may re.
peat again thaL tie object is a most im-
portant and deserving ene; and there
could be no more ritting season than this
of Lent for helping this work of the
Lord.

Tnuno.-About $3,000 is ite amount
that is now ieeded to finish the Church
at this place. When comnploted, it vill
lhe both an ornament to the town and a
credit te the Vicar and Church people of
the place. t«'à

IALIFtx.--Tihe ler. A. J. Townend's
lecture on "Charles Dickens," en Tues-
day evening, dr-ew a large audience, who

.c'er ighly pleased anti instructed by tie
happy manner in which the subject aras
treated. A cnsidlerable sîu of money:
must hava beie realizedi, vhieh goes to-
vardis the lUilding Fud of the new
Church in Truro.

c/wa 'eh of Enhol InstituIe.-The
Ex'ctutiv'e C.'ommnîittea have decided to
estalish a Simtlay afterneon Bible Class.
A elergyman lias offert Vo take charge
of it, attud, as m 'an young Men are
naxis le have it starteti, there is no

doihet t vil i ho at onel a tcesa.
It is very puleasing to note, not only

the good feeling whichn prevails anong
the îîîeinbers of the Institute, but also
the evident desire on ithe part of msany to
make it a blessing to the souls of all.
'he firt neeting cf the Cass will he
hield on Sunsday afternoon next, at 4
o c'ock-.

All, both oI and young, male and
feiale, are corîdially invited.

DIOCESE OF QUERBEC.

Brsiop's CoLLEGos LENxNOXVILLE.-I
connection with the appointment of Be.
Dr. Lobley, to be Provost of Trinity
College, Toronto, the name of Rev. Mr.
Norman, of the Church of St. James the
Apostle, Montreal, is mentioned as his
probable successer at Bishop's Cellege,
tennîexvill.-Queirc Chronicle.

Thec Rigit Rier. tia Bisbcp ileéxpéeteti
home froi his European tour in May.

Qmun'Ec.-The Rev. C. Hanilton, Rec-
or of St. Matthew's, proposes introducing
Chirc/ Work as a parish magazine.

If all eut parishes evre te adopt this
îsefîul little paper, much good wouli

restilt to the Church.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

APsLEY.The ]iselp hel confirma-
tien services in VhisMissione on 4th Fea.
Ris terdship.anti Rural Dean 1Siaitbett
vere met at St. Stephen'a Church, Chan-

dos, by Mr Harding the incumbent,
l about-noon.

AU then tent t Mr. George Sharp's
shanty, here a goed substantial English
luneh of roast beef and plum-puddban
with varions ganishinge, aras C

by Mrs. Sharp. At Chutch the congre-

gation was not fumerous, but very
and attentive, and the responsl5 Irans
All rose front their seaLs a thflicp
entaerd. Ther were nine candidates fý1confirmaticn, six of' whoîm receitvrl the
Hioly Eucharist. Fsom thence thie se,
ani the Rural Dean vent lo the prn
sge-somue five and a half miles dthan
to dniier.

At 7 p. m. service w'as h lle I.
leorge's, Apsley. Here the, congair

was mtuch larger, many being 'a a
curiosity ; the hour aise iras more cn'Ait..
nient. There were four confiuwïn
all tirîteen. seren males and six feîsnl,.
The manner of the Bishop wt:a.a'eî'very.
pressive ;> instead of a pr actice wliclh ru
followed in fermer times of lavinîg IoQ
hand on each of two candidates, his 1.orj.
ship laid bath bands impressively v IL
heiad of eaci, and the blessing-praer w
pronounced in a clear, distinct andijlad.
ing tone. Eight tiiers Iere preped.
but the reads being littie but a slheu r
ice, they went îrepvented froi attetdina

This is a new jMission, having tv'
churches and a number ofstations. Ane.
ther church is badly wantel eigit m ils
away from any church, and the congmp-
tien and friends would build one if lhey
could'get help front friendts w'ithiout to
the amournt Of $100. If the erd of thoe
Ilarvest would muove tle hearts of de-
veut and zealous friends of the clirch
thus te help a back-country mission-.
very back and very poor-contributions
for thatt rery dsirable object would b
gladly received by the ler. P. Harding
the missionary.

DIOCESE OF MONTlREAL.

Lurr.-There never was a Lime in the
history of this Diocese when Lonten sr-
vices were so numorous as at preet.
Even out-of-the-way country Missions
are beginning the wuekliy (8 o'clock) cele-
brations on Sunday mornin-
Deo. .° n

'¡niiiy.--Yet another effort is to be
maide to keep the dors of thtis churci
Open. It is said that the Riectorship is to
be oelred to the iev. O. J. Booth, now
assistant at St. John's, P. Q. We trust
the proposei arrangement inay be a sue-
eease Mr.Both i a young msan of sin-
gular eloquence and pulpit power, and
the Trinity congregation may becoigrat-
latet if they secture his services. The

salary offered is Q800 per annui.
(hxoN IAALwî.--Tis gentleman wras

present at the great te'uperance nceting
held in Montreal hmst week, I mean ne
disrespect to the other speakers when I
say thiat Mr. Balwinj'îaaidress was, by a
long way, ithe mOst potverful and loquent
made on that ocasion. The friends o
tempeanne work would tc wrell te have
that speech (and indeed tha .whole pro-
ecedings) putin pamphlet frut and( dis

tributed.-- D ominion Chnrchman.

FEioHsnunRz.--we are pleased to eicar
taint the trustees of tic .St. Johin's Metiho-
dist Churich bave prolfred the use of
ticir building to the congregation of thi
Church of England, at such times as
they die not occupy it themnselves during
the interim of the remnoval of ti
eara bleold Trinity and the erection

cf the llishop Stewart Menorial Church.
Tic fret of the Chuirci having lother
stuficient accommodation does not pre-
judice the heartiest thanks fer the kindly
feelng involved.-St. Joh's Nars.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

CHANoES.-It iS said that Rev. A W.
Hastings, of Wallaceburg, will succeed
llev. P. .lHarding at Trinity Churc,
North Chatham, and that Rev. H. Bait-
lett taikes the plac ofReRv. Hug iCooper,
at Listowell.Gp

Loxnox.-ev. Dr. Stocking, of De-
troit, lectures on Thursday evening at
Bishop Cronyn Hall for the Church of
England Y. M. A. Th Biabop of Huron
will preside.

Special services are being held in cadi
of the eity churches during Lent.

STranruoe.-Special Lenten services
will hbeld en each Thursday evening in
St. John the Evangelist Church, in
which elergymen from London usually
assist the Rector, Rer. A. C. Hill. On
Thursday evening last th services ere
cenductad blq Rer. Rural Dea= Smitb, ef
Christ Church.

*Cxnrm.-The Bot..Freeman ard-

ng, Bector of HeIy -Trinity, Nerti
Chatham, it la id, has resigned his
pastoratm of that Chutrchand goes te



MARIAGE WITHI A DECEASED
WIFES SISTERI.

WE have received. too late for inser-

tion in the preper place, a copy of the
Bill for altering the marriage laws, now
before thre Dominion Parlianint ; but
Ive are anxious that our rendors should
ho made acquainted with it as saon as
possibler and we publish it accordingly,t
hoping that Churclimen wil make an ef-1
fort, by petition and the exorcise of in-1

fluence with their representatives, to
k-ep it out of our Statute BooLk. lis
brief, but its two short clauses are poign-
nt with misehief :-

1. Marriage between a niaand nd sister
of is décessad i-ele or thie widnv of bis de-
ceued brathersl 'bie egal ad vald; Pr -
vrciaed lwayser t

t if any cutircli or religious
body wlîese ministers are authieried to cela-1

brate marriaes any previcus dispensation, ly

reason of such ifflnity hetween the parties, be
rsquired to give çaliditf te sudr m>ainge,
the sid disîwenstrti*n lieshah e frât obtained
sceêrdig -Lic le ande' o uitomtteios Iof theai ,tj

C .-cb or rebligiolIS Lady rrovided .is. ihat

it shal ot A ct pulsory for aiy oiciating
minister to celebrate such marriage.

". A suîcIimairriaep8 heretofore canlt!RCtd

as aforemaid. are hereby declared valid, cases
(if any) pnding in courts of justice alone

eespi d.
The'Bi wlas introduced on the 25th

ult., and the second reading was ap-
pointed for the next lay, andi we protest
against such indecent haste in passing a
mensure which may natrally affect the
bappiness of famihes througliont tie
Dominion, withouft allowing fuIl timre
for censideration and for naking known
the sentimonts of the dwellers in distant
parts of the provinces. The table of
degrees within which persons are forbid-
den te marry is part of ihe law of the
State, afid of the Curch of Englanu,
being base tpon the prohibitions set
forth lu loly Scripture, and we. depe-
cate any tampering with it since, if this
rle is transgressed,it is liard to say where
the line will h. drawn, er by what autho-
rityanyresti-ictions can properly be en-
forced.

We arc pr pared to show that the
proposed changes in the law would b as
inexpedient and practically injurions as
they are contrary to soind principles;

man, after thirty yeCrs ef tol, without EnaÀ-In D. C. M .s commnunica-
interest aid witfhouit friends, and auable tion on -' Sunday Letter" read "Church-
to wrork any longer, being compelled to'ucarn's Pocket Blook S. P. C. K" for
knock at the door of the poor bousU, and Churclîrardes 1 et liook V. P. c K
change his ministerial black cloth for the 
livery uf the pauper.

Tennyson's idea., ' Sweet Girl Gi-adu -
ate .has become indeed a reality. The'f
naines of twenty-nine ladies appcar on -i . b the.Rer. IP. J. Filleul, A. B.,
the list of candidates whe passed1 the Rector, Mr. Hilaire V. Amuerai tMiss
inatrieulation examinlatien ut thie London AnTae B. Nihot .
University, and at Carbridge Miss Bartholomnewy nsi>0 A of hAaie C .Ilf,
Charlotte Ak Scott, of Girton, lias couae on Wednes4day 4th Feby., 18s, y ylarence
ont Eighth WMrangler at ti Matiiemîati- W M ui anc,'TuiiaaMowsen,. -nn bugtahîenirnlc laîili-
c' tripos. The exaniners are lu the ter of Capsan Piip Townoend1, of Lmouisbur .
habit of sending the examination papers
te the Girten girls in order of nerit with---- -- --

the mien. Subjected ta tis test, Miss
Scott is eighth en the list, and sh lias
thus upset the whoie theory tîat it was At Musquh, St. John County, N. ,Monday,l
impossible fer the mathèmatical faculty 23ni inLs Charles Hlazen, E.., in thàre t h
ta belong t wonien. Talkinag about year c ius ga

wnien I may mention thiat the oyal neaf, 18 'ebru hm .B,Neern
Acadenicians are going to al'ow ladies to ing. son o0 William Neeriug, agel twenty-
be eligible for election to their bedy. t ·nnt 2 nt

Thisne oub j,'awieg o th fet tmatAt Weytucutlî, ttheUic20ttIinsL,Frîrîe iallttI,
This no doubt 1-4owing to the f-act that infant son of Fores andi Henrietta Jones,
Mrs. Butler (Miss Thompson) uni tho aged 1 yeaar and 7 weeks.
suîccessful candidate ver- iard. Of lEery At Bear River, an ie 2Otlh lest., Jane, beIoved

y -wife of Mr. Mlanning C. 1Hartis, aged:M
year more and niera ladies arc choosing yea .
the career of art. I mnay also ad d that Thedeeeased wa.a da liter of ti lateaeorie
Mdlle. lRosa Bonheur hias just receivvd .FTior ,and grauJ-îtaugitcr cf ttate

Co oel ny r lier rcniituii wre lirnglilt
fromîa the King of Spain, a Comîarander's Weymntit sadinterred an the 23rr lst.
Cross of the Royal Order of Isabella the
Cathelic, and fron the Kiug of tho iM-
gians the Crss of Leopold, this being in
both cases flie firstinstance of conferin'
such a distinction en a womîan.

The weatlher is killing off people in a--
startliing way, andi3yo11Cin hardlly take
up a naewrspapar without finding some dis-
tilnguislied naie in the obituairy-a
Gramont or a Favre, a Pusty, a Glad-
stone, or a Mannig, and w-lien a cou- -

junction of naines of this kcind comes
peuolie nîaturally talk, brush uip itheir re-
collection of tho Tnwtariin moveient "AT THE CORNER."and its results, and speculate upon the
future. It was only the othor day that, s 0VES A
turninag over Bishop Wilberfsrce's Life, •U
I caime alIresli upon tue history of'the Stove Pipe, Tinware,
periotd, whîen Tract 90 set al tue good
peopli in the couîntry by the ears, wlien KITCHEN FINISHINO 06ODS.
yout never knew twvoliours tôgether,
whether your father or nother, your Cookina Stoves and Rangesg toVSadJn6bi~t lira înutî réerve aurtar osuernia- brother or sister, your cousins or your

tians for next wdeek, and in% the meantime aunts, or yeur own famiîiliar friend, hlid
we recommîend our friends te sign the «eovor to Rome, wlien MNr. Glads'ene,
petitions, which we understand aie al- hering of the secession of Cardinal
ready in circulation, against the pro Newman, rushed down to Chicliester to
pesed alterations. consult tiat staunîcih Protestant, Cardinal

OUR LONDON LETTER. Manning, as ta the tru i of the report,
and to tak colinsel ns to what should bei

[From aurown Correspandent.i done. It ivas at this tilie that 3fr.
Thé opening of Parliamîent by the Gladstonces sister went cver to Rome,

Queen in person was a red letter day and she was se enthîusiastic a couvert
with us. It is no t ften that er that the story ran at the time that Car-
Majesty allows herself t be gazed upon dinal Wiseman's herses were fed with
by her loyal subjects, and the proverbial Helen Gladstone's oats. Mr. Gladstone,
Queen's weather vas a treat that you in itis said, was very deeply attacied te
Canada, with its clear sky and bright her, and one can quite behiave it, for she
sun are not able to understand. It is wras the ouly miomber of the Gladstone
generally undorstood that the gorgeous family w-ho shared with him those pecu-
show ofiThursday, with all its pomp and 11cr mental and spiritainl gifts wbich ara
ritual, was intended ta express the populhrly associated vith the Gladstones.
special favor of the crown tow-ards Her The report was circulated that Miss
Majesty's ministers. IL is no secret that Gladstone remained to the la t in thé
the Queen regards Beaconsfield with rcman communion, and that she closd
particular favour. Withaout calling the ber life in a religious lions, but nuither
pageant a demenstration in faveur of the of- these statements are truc.
Government, it certainly was a special Apropos-or perhaps mial-all thée
royal approval of the labors of the objects of art which have for several
expiring parliament. While talking years mode the town bouse of the once
about Parliament it May interest sone iof famous 'vert catcher, Mgr. Capel, one.of
your readers ta know that during the the pleasantest houses in Inden, have
present session Mr. Plinsoll intends been sold-sold by auction-sold with-
bringing a bill before the House tO cause out reserv, and sold, I suspect, by
al grain to be caried in sacks. authority. Even his private chapel and

The Queen has conferred an armîy all its belongings have been sold. Me-
chaplaincy upûn th Rev. G. Smith, dihval windows, altars, a statuette of the
late Incumbent of the Parish of Virgin in Carrara marble, crucifixes; and
Eatarcourt, in the colony of NataL all the furniture oi a muagnificently fitted
This gentleman, on the day of Isandla, up private chiapel. Probably ]Roman
espied from oma high grotund the Zulu Catholics bought up mîîost of the things,
advauce on the Buffalo. ~He hurried te but one does lnt understand why tlhcy
liork-e's Drift t waarn the troops, and were brought ta thehammer at al. There
remained tuere during vte nigbt of the is a rumour that a ievement is taking
defenco. Subsequently 'h volunteored place among the converts te Romanisn
te bring the bodies of Lieutenants Mel- in this country with the dbject ai build-
ville and Coghill, and was present ait the ing a large Cathedral, et a cost of a quar--
battla af Ultindi. Mr. Sniti was a ter of a million sterling, somuewhero in
student of St! Augustine's, Cauterbux-y, London, as a sort of i-iva iofSt. Paul's
and -viwl c known to several ef youtr aun Westminster Abbey. It may,.how-
clegy. ever, couic to nothiug, as did thoattemptI

The Bishop of Ontario's charge is very ta found a school which should amulate1

highly spoken of, and is being read with the faine ef Eton.
pleasurecby men en this side the Atlantic Ainong the deaths I notice that of
I vish w-e had Right- Rev. Fathrs at Canon Oakeley, one of the early 'Ivrèts
home as able and as willing to speak out He.may b said to have been the 6arst
clearly and couvincingly on important clergyman to introduce ritual int, the
subjects as yo have in Canada. Arch- English Church. .1 sec alse that Dr.
deacon Denison has expressed 'his Stepheus, the legal champion of the
intention of oppeOing the re-election of Church Association, is dead. 'He
th. flishops of Worcester and Exeter as was holding consultations up to the day
Vice-Presidents of the S. P. G., lu eau- befire he died. He iwill be a great les
sequence ioftheir line of action withi Lo the ÀAseoiatien for h w-a an abler
regrd té Mr. Culley. hulard a -ad man; but hisnkantle hs already faUn
stery thè other day of a-poor sld ol&gy'poa m ether.

1870
Army and Navy

1'79

TUE CHUUOH GUARDJAN.

H AT STORE. Boarding. and Day School 2LeînmtiveEngines.
10nt cit.C en fam(&iproportion t-ag lctnu

for Young Ladies, ,* Expre em. dTHOMAS & GO. ROLLESTON HOUSE, 240 ]or FroightOca.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas, TORONTO, ONTARIO. "10"0Fir"nna.
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises, 28Snow Pltnhiii.
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh Principal, MRS. NEV/LLE,
Robes, Horse Clothing, G-ents' and Siter ani Successor to AIe Stuibbt, <now7 T 1n ro BE iUiFACTUiD IN TI
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles. Mrs. Dashwood, of alifax.) Doxusuox oo A ad deiv on the Car

edian paucifie RIWIIi>, ant Font Wlfum, or iu lia
(inc an#i Ifiilry Fur Gloea Maecturers, Ttc stve Selaeoi bashéen etabllslied 13 >eur, Province of Mauduons.t l f l

VndA SlOiN f O U T F I T S ai aalfl tionngfferic ondemieb]enDra t i es sphicati and oUiafi et

on aad edncational advantages. combinedW ith the coin- Eneerin-Cief, at Ottawa, ,n and after the
l Uon ATafofort of arefined home. 2-yCH et.

the Best Malkers l England, viz: Christy, -m-- * nnn U Tecticat l be recive fhy the underigned u
Woodrow, Bennett Carng, and Luck. tfltL! & UrTrnni ta noon cf THURSDAY, the it day of JUL
.% TG Cier 1o i irise oala.ZUFnea etfo, n7 azt. >-

10 per cent asa gie us alames wW >yOrder,
Fif years establishedC. Oausa BzLr land -F. IRAUN,

Ptt-oý'Aaz raar M B etc.i- * iSenita'.44 to 48 8arr:ngton St -e PI. Ïfua "Y &=fci .. I. r.
CO R 0FSÂ LL Ey-is GU romyg fe ta, Db C>' s

CO«RNERoF ýAàCKVILLE . 1-1-o lef. 0.y Ottawa,'l7th Februay.18m046

LINED and REPAIRED.

Baths, Pumps, Sinks,
WATER CLOSETS RUBER HOSE.

Piumbera' Water Fittings.
PIwnbinz Work attandd t Prominly

5à BARRINGTON ST.,
Corner Sacievine.

LARGE AD EXTElIVE STOCK

HOUSEHOL FURNITURE
'OP ALL KINDS, INCITDING

PAR]R, C0IAMBER MD KITI[EN PWNITURE

BAXTER'S

Furniture Warerooms,

PRINCE STREET,

A t cOost-
New here is a Chance te gt whai

FURNITURE yeu want at VERY LOW
PRICES for Cash or Good-Paper. 42

E
n.

e

n
Yo

Collegiate SChool,
WINDSOR.

IEA D N1 ASTER:
REV. C. 1. W1LETTS, M A.

(Irajnitei and f.nierly o-lîlar of et Conrputs t'iaîsl
Ctlle~ge, Canharitgc'
1A" Teni wi commenee FIST SA-

Ull)A'IN S>E A A

T 1-t El

SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

nitt-....... .. T. .. [ iad üiiiep ei Tomte
ai Scheelo alors e lahsii rt'rniaaeeioe aisài-ete cnT-

rient osiy récrver thesnîre.sai-y expedittni, Illebet teselâtittiig et caunt-l ln e -r>- iiejartaieiTito aiy extrait lire 'inince, leictlîîg saidicet
whille O t al, aire th ltsagages (ini lahéFtrlandtiermiai MatîîîNatueI S-rorv
Drawing, i<cdteeornk, i iiesan 'ocalu
ln Cias. sp- eit attentinei, i gieo ho Ihe EnglîsbI.Cifru utu adLIlersinre tcui Rtglisia Coniposiitiui

riac hun ieg asCé a ednagesl sitei
ea.i ail rlsi hon.ib. itrrnihia at-iis fortlité lt saliceaideora cf thl i-vair e >féei, cuti il,,groaarnlm
.1pacioonffandelueld.
*aeeoî.auî ehu i etiTieiarnly ni'i aidilern,lermn. e .n:sotiy îe

cie shlai tee year i iv i into 1ou1 TerAisUvliira-l onnîiiy hafirnthm tui. Iirnrirnegl
motI-es forelein cid bel-dlaitepim Seiny san ..ios
ta inaile Ciei'îi 'larn1i ciii>' crliic.IalllItna reuil i bai eéit-
aciiîoî c Cdtjarliii on aii.

Thlitagile i-er 1% nlivii hlterniéfir Tu-ri. of
ton rocks «mcli. X>iî-lrnninna'eTeit heana à 1.,XRKIIl ,,Ilesibr ritý.

1tecspar Turmn, e8telet&ii.AtIdiitlltii 1 r ete
e4à

Apl>-for airiialiarior Iniforainoh
MI]SS (1 itinit, i.eniy i'riniiîlai,

18-C.nie. Wrkcan nillllto,

complu LaËics' Co11oïc, Co oD, eP.Q
An lncorporated School for the Higher Education

of Young ladies, embracing also a Junior
and Preparatory Depariment.

Esrusinn 1874.

I'îiîrnnrt lùiarr--''ineLiait ltii 1ao! Qîuern~i.
Â'rrnieipirl -- lite tIti. J. limnzoy, h. A. t'.

y o itptintt<ti tf l ntf o .Princpt--Mdlne . L)doneg.

Tli wel-ciua-a sea fo-re a îiers rf
gentlernenî, u niote (tir the HIealie and îîîn

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 10th,
Wiittinn able& e1fficîi Smn'of Tcuaclers,

'hfiafcihities effercîl !Il thili 1hiatititiom for- il
ttiintigla ealatcauuioliam re .eniltenue itsilte
1)mininiat whlile tno effort sspard t mak tithi

irl il NE CHRISTA & 1APPY
1 O0ME fonr lihe îîaîîîat

Ttl MUSIC'AL I1CPARIITMENT ie undler
tie aemanagementlitM Ilee of M oi.i. hi.

FRENCH, by a FiieNii teacher, i taughiin.iluthéecasl
Y< IJN« ]'IPILS Mijlsliathe ex ilsiî.e clisjr

of c ki"i" utI oexieri°cl (iinriess, aueiel3
engaged for the to e, aita n ti ialsb tetri>
cared for by the aPrin-ipal and Mri. Dinzey.

1 2 fM 1 M 9-
Board, Latid-y, and 'iirt i Ve,including tilt

vitale Course ef Eiuli, Fruacli, iuîd otlia
Moderi tLangua", tnitir lith Sellma
Drawing,1ainting, Ca isthenis, Neuile
Work, Ledi<.al Attendanct, and Medicine

- - - - 1 pr eannnin.
Muasic, wvitli use of Plane, - :36 l* d

aw- A natlctio ofa -20per aîîîmîn for eac
Pi eil la made in case of stiters anid the daigltter

R E p B R E N CS.
Rev. J. A.Kaiilmntbl, Truro, N. S.
Z!. Itaun il ,4E1. M.P., Liînenatiig, N.113.
Wiu 'M Janel, E 9 , St. Jolin, N B.
Foin. .1. J. Fraser. P rederictona, N. B.

For "ircalars," mIdre-s the Principal
sJ.DINZEY,Laiec' Cclieg, Coinpton, 1.Q

Boarding and Day School foi
Young Ladies,

Cambridge House,
25 gui27 TobinStoot, iif, N. L
rincipal, MRS. DASHWOOD

(Forierly Miss STUB3S, for Ten Year
Principal of Rolleston Hose, Toronto

t assisted by
Dr. Dashwood, Two Rasident Govern

osses, and a Complete Staff ao
Daily Visiting Masters.

S- Terms begin Septemîiber 3rd
P November 10ti, Fabriary 9th, Api

2dti. l-y

-1

3

J. & F. Biirpee& Co.
IRON,

STEE L,

TI N.PLATE

Geiieral Metal
MEICIIANTS,

SU?. JOn, 1. 3

Miss Havergal's Works,
MY KING.

KEPT FORt THE MASTEIt's UsE.

nOYAI .(O5IANDMENTS.

ROYAL BoUNTY
TnE IIOYALJ INyITATiON.

LoYA L Ri'INCIs.

MORNINGl JELLS.

hirrTLî PILLOWS.

T-i. LAsTXWEE,

THE MINISTRY OF SONG.
Under The Surface.

Fo1 SMtLE IIY

J. & A. McMILLAN,
98 PRINCE WILLAM STREET,

* NT. 311C, IV, n.

tDPEOIALTIES

FINE BLACK DRESS SUITS
y made to order,i first-lass

style. $18, $23, $25, $30.
e Our e23 suit

r is superior i iin i!

Invariety of syles andprices.

W- PERSONS living nt eadistance n
have CESTOR CLOTIEINCcîrrectY
cut nd made by se cing for enmples and
syetei of ,ef-meaeurement,

CLAYTON & SONS,
Mlerchant Tailors nid )fnnn(octuring Ciiiro,

1l Jacob Street.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
T ENDRS <rs seond 00 mll, ecion WI'.ST op

Upu>hivra wll h recNsaIbo undernlgned
until noor onlnodsy, rfe' flh co!N7mb hnazi.

The section iexteed fram thiand(o1 f to 4S1
Contract-near tho westernhounder of Msîntoiba-

Mtuj>ont on the vaLt aide off the velisy of BiriLilI

Tende s sA h on thé rInteî form, wich., withpas] other lnforrmtion. însg hoIèNd et thi e ciio1 i,wîy lingineer le oicé le a anC Wiîafiilpog,
. tn an . lit dy of Marc> rxt.

S yord . BRAUN
,) 1 socreinry.

Otitaw, ithiFebnrnary, 1851. 4

OANADIAN PADIFIO RAILWAY
Tenders for RolliI'g Stocki.

iSnkrquired tu lio deivered on thé
CanztutPazficltalway, Nitiîî te xtfour

veartiiu-t nîunhsîtheUre liverv 1ilecdivetar o!

1 - i



4 T
peopi houi loaugt iae points oftliati

'ÏlLî history, tat tihey anray knaow itha they
A IV /KI 4 Y NKIIlIl'J"/, 1>U- hav Lthai ihritage, not of a an-mrnade

LIS II/MN TI/ INTERESTS aect, luat of a grat National uturci,

OF TII/E l //UJI OF ENULAND. ieiintifli Liati-etghitll il iLs i'tory with ties

lifu, La strmggle and the progress of the

rgisht-spaing ra-ec. The laptitsa are
iT 1S NoN-PARTIZAN. rigt in hod-îing to rastrictld conî-

I iS IIDEPENDENT. mîutniuil, "i f/innaaiaereon be lbchenly Scril'j
-- li-al Ialisai, which ve b' y no mctami

It will hw far tta nd rutsipùken o uit. Twir wak point iq that they
&Il eîa)jan tar, inîtt ili eiiurt willi alaiv ay h <lu tdnot carry thir logic far enougbi.

to swk wihat ift hilas (o 0 ithe tîinith ira nVly shonl dLiy admit to thir puipita
love. or welcao M t their platforis, or

Price only 11.00 per Year. unite at mreeting.with mill en wh,

Th Citiliix hirctWiokyinAtii.cifrom their standpoint, arc unhlaptizedi,

T hAe irC h 'a ClirE C H U R O Ik CU A R D IA N r v oid o f ll a th o rity , î iîf t t u ho rec iv edt
...... ......... . . te rConilunion, iand w lapreaclh "sotl-

Lod /)meer 2U, / M//.MNA

READ Ti LIS iE'JJLY.

A Wounî To Suascauunas.

ATInOUUIIur circulation laite ns w
bocooe larger tiaaLan that of any ethor
]liigious Wookly in Lias Maritimo Pro-
vince, and larger thait any other Church
pap(r in Caiada, ie find that, at Our low
price of one dollar a year, the papor cani
only bc successftully cnrried onJby onai
and every subscriWr paying his or Laro
aubecription pronitiy in advance.

Therere( quit. a numîabar ta whom ithe
GuAniAN Juas been sent with the under
standing tLant their stdbHcriptiou would b
paid within one, two, or thre mentit;-
which tima wa waro wiiling, iii oni'
casea taallow.

We are comtolled ta inatimateto all
who wtie tas vri dia three ionti, that
unies Loiriu et ripiont is forwarded
within a fortniglht, wte shahllo ebl@iged, in
self-dafeince, to chargo than one dllar
anl lifty conta a yenr.

Lt it bo unJorstosd our termei are osfl
DOLt.AR when lpaid in adî'arnca, and Une
dollar and a half wletn nt su p.aid.

'utai uCuaean Uuàunimt, it Cio clheapest
Clturch pmlapir in Ameriea, and o mitain
SCh ai paper vre nati l1ave ithe pr-uîmpt
paynent of ait subeariptious.

N il:D oF INS'TiuCTIoN',

T Chrian iioor,seakitg of the
loss of anaaay wio conte fromt the cetntry
to the citins, who oither Iold thoimselves
alof or coanet themaselvurn with ether
dania ltutionstr, saya;:-

"Thte difllculty in part arisit froint ai
neglect on itha part of many tirsitii i
our claureons to gi'nYvo anytilable and
thcrotigi instrutctionr n0a LItdecies,
ordilaulcgs nuit lisiory cfnaur aiaeiii-
nation. A pastor shoulauad provide that in
Domo.Iway thosti whomanl hea itizes sall
ho nanti conversant ithf ite hast argu-
nocte, niot only in suîppurt of the titria-
Lian religion but of our poctiliar faitha and
practice ms laptista. They outglat ta
learn of thei struggles throuigh which our
Fatar have passed, aid of the great
price wuaeliepain fior saaat-ihrtr, amI
ta maiatenae cf filt doctrine cf'a re-
generatel ciurch. If ilaptists are right
imI pnactisag lieliovers' baptism, then
Pedobaptiss rai wr- g. If Our baptiin
b th only cripîtturitaline, thln our re-
stricted comimunion i lOur only consistenat
prnetice, anid we nmust adhere ltu it till
Christians gqiotrally reLur luto a Scrip-
tural baptimna. Aitherese things shoiuti
be taugit in our circeesa in the class-
reni, and thLie jtulpit, and y the dia-
nemination of a siitile dtotionîax0aila l
literature. If tLhay tare thus taugit we
are persanded Ltatfewer of our mIaembers
en ratsvinig to our towis and citis wil
h. lest to the aenomination."

Wu call attention te this paragraph as
embdying a thoight wilich the clergy

and ethers wtoul do wrell te consider
and which, in mîîanay ways, vo hav
mouglht ta imapress an our rendom I.at i
the need of instructieon in the distinctive'
dsotrines and practices of tLia Church of
Egland. WC trace a gloriouts history
hruugh the British Church plauted in

Ibm fir-st century, theÀAngle-Saxsn Chrb
the Angie-Nîrman Cburch i sthe Engisi
Church, down te the prsent day. Ou

detroying" deetrities. Ttaku one point1
uf Our awncae. \Wu beliavo in iat
we contsiler tith Noi Tietaueat doctrine
cf Lte Litre orders of the Minitry. ve
hold that tit Ministry, the Faitli and the r,
Sacramtents are uanchangtlo. Ve find
in tihet Naiw Tetminiit : . The A estios.
2. Iliishoîis or Elders. 3. Deacoimi. We
flilt front history that for 1500 yeares
there wa io boy af Ciristians witheut
tiose tirea oriers. We leran that out
of reverence uto the inspired Apostle,
after thuir death, the nane wa discen-
r nued, and the oLifce was dleignated by
tie title bisiiop or overser, one of the
spar namites o tLis second orer ; Lo that
Ite lislaop wuisao etccessor of the

aptostle mu his ordinary fuînctions, such
ai ordination, laying on of hands, over-
sueing, &c. iReeioving this as firmaily as
the Blaptiet believesin iimateraon, vo ad
init no One to our pulpits wio is not
Episcoiali ordainet. We carry out
Our priincile, and it is not bigotry to say
as the Baptiets aay, if wu are riglat IWe
nast adtera to i." Ail this discussion
ald sachism ara exceedingly painfulato uas,
tiat we nmist holi on t% ta ldoctlinoe
which rohavei received frin the begin-
inag, lipitag ithat ou wa'ill shortly opon
Lin th ay itat they ail anay bat on-"
'lite liaaltist, blieviing in the importance
of iaptisati. anilu hie view of il, ra--
gariniig lIl whou are anaL imer.aaiiiaad as un-
haptizaal, is riglht according t lais vieurs
in taking the stand lea dou, though h lis
afraia lto carry it out. Alnd ve stand
sorin. hat 1îun ithe satame groimad. We
have historical claims, ntaln oim0e primi-
tive trui net possessed by othars.
Paraiaraphrasing the %ivutnr, w say " we
iiait adtiere utoLi faith once delivered,
tilt Christians gttenerally rulnrni lto Scrip-
titraltiratiLl and priirtiv paractiee."
Ani if it le desirable aitong tha apt its,
surly amaong ourselvsa there is pressing
tinei for ,thorog mtruatctien on ith
doctrinos, ordinances and listory of the
Curebto whicha n-c balsng.

CUIlRCl[ lIUILI)iNCIASSOCIATLON

WYu learn f-enta thae Liriuy Ciurch of
the following iiimportant action of the

T 'ranaa ississippi liishops. When shall
ira ia Canada havo this much-ieeded

*inistituttioni
"il' he sulject ofchurch huilîlig -as a

inaatter of special coisideration. It iras
stated tat a bo etdy of Our 1flow Clristains,
who are certainly an exaiiplet to uas in
tlir aggressiv uwork, ptarpose the build
ing of a thotuisanda places of -orsiip wst
of tihe Mississippi i% the eitse of the
pîresent ye tarnd for this purpose have
aaked te mnemabes of thlire Cmunioaian
for the oTering of a half a niiiion of dol-

. las. By this insoia% it is purposed te
secuire for dleeninational puarposes, pro-
plotty to the amiountof tao millions of
dollars; as no mney is to bie given. with-

a uLi the raising of three tites as much, on
a th spot. In view of the needs of the

Churcih in this respect, anl the utter ina-
biliftyofsecuring the ineans for this vork
at the West, it was-after a miost careful

f and prayerftil cnsidention- decided to
organize and incorjorate a WESTERR
Catnnton BuiLDaNO 5sOCITIO , having
its headquarters at flaveport, and cou-

a prising sU its cowopoators, the Bishops of
MinnesotaKansas, Nebraska, and Dakota

r Montana, Missouri, Niobaa, Coloradel

E CHURCB GJARDIAN.

PAROCHIAL PAPERS-X.

R ECEATION.

Tit (uild Ward o r Cominttee in
chargo of parii recreations, will have
plenty o du. Tha old proverb about
"ail vaork and no play" wilt apply to
Parish institutions as to all other.

The Winter season ill probably be
lias chieif pariod of their labers. Once a
month, or eren once a fortnight, if itcan
lie ainaged without intaerferaing uwith
of ier and mors important imattesi, there
will ba social entertainmueut to whicih all
members of the parisi will b invite.
The Rector of the Parisi viii have no
wrork whateie ta do in coanction trith
tiesu ; but if ho can bu present as Chair-
man, so mtel the botter. The objct of
these imeetinrg will b, fi-st, Rlecreation,
seoid iustruction. The fiLrst cbject will
he attaiined by leadings, humonruurous andi
didactic, inrterspersed with music. Songs,
ani part ungs, and chorusses if there teb
the maiaterial te eing thoî, and occasion-
ally instrunitIneital murîsic, illi forim a
sltciently varied programme. Thre
will generally bo no diiiculty in pro-
ering lieadris. Audiences are for tlhe
inost part good-leuipered, and realy to be
intereted ; tiir chlief ait being the
reaxation fromi caro attàdel L by the
ieeting twith btheir brethrn, and the
pleasure of listening. Anl if a goual
leary laugh con be idiced, iL will do
everylaody good. Thore is hard wor i
enouglh in life, and carê nougb, te keep

people soier and deepen hie wrinkles eai
ite lrow'. And a positive bentefit is con-

foretd on ithe eanuitnity, if they cau be
brought togothrer for a little innocent re-
creation, for a larty shake !ofaci ethltos
hand, and a nutual exchtangi of cua
wishes.

As regards musie, the very simplest
will generally ploase the 1hst. A' god

a .baliad, rendered witha feiling and
faste, ai! givi-e mre universaliatisfactien
to a mixedl audience than lthe uost elab-
orate composition which the majearity du
not understand. The storm eofapplans

eici will greet the one, is i n striking
contrast with the cold rbception gion te
the other. Foreign words vill be a
failure, hvoweer perfect the a

and1 Wyoming, and lowa; tlie senier Bis-
raclp (Dr. Whle), being presidaent, andl

"e h o p r.r.P r y ,0tlie jianior llirdop, {JI)r. lPer->', lbeing
Seca-olary. The abject cfliais ut-gala-
tion i.. the ecturing of funds for the
erection of chuirches and par.onages in
Liat great district lying between ite Mis-
imsippi and the Rocky Mounlains. into
with accia au un1paratiieil iiigi ,ttlura
le noi puuriung. Ti ftand u nitristcd tu
thé Society wili be distributo anti ex-
ponded according t the hest julgemnast
of the ishaoprs aboyi naied, and as fart
ats passiblei n accordance with two gener-
ai priaciples. First, Liat the ainounit
tionated t each Church itaust secure
freom tne locality benafitted, a smia eqial
to thro tinas the benfactiou; secondly,
iat thaer shal bc no debt remainbag up-

on the caurcht or parsonag to which ap-
proprittions aire made; hut wiereit iL
possible, the property shall be inalieaa-
ly sectared lt the Cuiirclh.

Arrangentsaaa were made hy the Bis-
hops te tacet personally all the expeanmes
of this organization. for five years; se
that evory dollar contributed for this
namt wortby object trough this Society
Wili ge directly twards the utphlding
f ite clurchos in the West, vithout any

deductien whatever. God strengtLien
and istain this effort for the enlargeament
of His Kingdomatmong tasl

Wn havo secured Lite promise of a
vekly'« andon Letter" ioma a
gentleman whose tlhorough knowledge of
current ovents, and souad Chirciman-
saip, Wit ensure ta eur subscrih rs
a iitt suand reable resuin e! the
latJest and mest interosting Englih news.
On page 3 of this nuîtnber appears our
correspondon's first letter, which, un-
haptpily, came just too late for laut
weesa isite of our paper. firmed that it was so."

56. a. "' Tho Lor-." Deutoronomy
xxxiv. 5, 6.

1h. 'lOn Mount Nebo, which is the-
land of tMab, that is over against Jeri-
cIao. DeIuteronomay xxxii. 49,

57. Immentations iv. part of 7 verso
and part of 8 verse. (Postscript.)

58. Slitaeou of the ONd Test, ivas oe
of Jacebs sons; tae second son af bah.
Genesis xxix. 33. Josepitasked for hin,
as au hostage far the bringing up to
Eigypt of Benjamin. Gonesis xlii. 24.
Tse tbe eat Sinen-of the childron of
lamai -aras ver>' streaagaL anc liane, -au'
are told, numbering 59,300 fighters,
Numbers- i. 23.

59. Sineoan of the New Testament
tias a jiant .411 devout nin, living iL
Jctusanleia, and ivas filrd it ,thol
Ghaost, hla linspired tuhi l neet our
Blessed! lard nad lais niaLter going inta Lbe
temple ; lie took our Saviour in his araus
and said that renarkable cainticle which
is snid niail>' i eut Churcha: 'l[un. eno-av

etes iauu ityser antraL dtpart ln taaco,"
etc. Afterards looking te blessed Mary
and Joseph, he foretoldL ite sufferings of
tLe imother, fulfillel perhaps when she
saw ber Son on the tree. St. Luke l.
25 ta M.

GO' "Thie beginning and tLie cd, the
firstannd the last" Revelations xxii. 13.
Hore intended as a title of Christ.

61. " Qananis" nard Lias 'Gospel ac-
cording to St. John." Con. i. 1. St.
John i. 1.-" In tle beginning.

62. 1. Enoc, 3317. 1. Elijah, 900.
(Sec postscript.)

63. It I. Sarauacivi. 4.:11lj
ansvered, li e 7golde eerods and five
goldeniz mice." Likewise sanie chapter,
17th verse: "ArN gelden mcierods; 18th

Anal the golden aunce."
64. Jacob. Hebrews xi. 21: "Jacob

-vasltipped, leaniaag upLir the top of his

65. 'HIln that ovemeth." Rove-
lations iii. 12: .iHa tthat overcometh
will I inake a pillar ithe temple of my
God."

66. "Nine and twenty knives." Erra

67. Probabiy from lis important con-
vert, Serguis Paniru, for directly after
the conversion of S. Paulus, -we road:
" Thon Saul (who is also called Paul"
for the first time. . Acta xiii. 7, 8, 9.

[Note.-Several other answers have
been given by other candidates, wich
may' be aiso as correct as the abeve.-J.
B. B.]

68. ".Toses" (that is Joseph.) The
Apostles surnamed im Barnabas. b.
"He came from tIe Island- of Cyprus."
Acts iv. 36.

69. in Jeremiah- ii. 22 (b) it isin-
tiened ix connection with nitre. "Wah
thes with nitre, anl taks thee muic
sope."

Social entertainnent such as these aford 'ened; h will be onabled to give nro
an opportunity for manay who can give timtte to the necessary duties of lis office;
thoir help t parisi work in no otier and will feel that the little com aonwealtb
way, which oiught not to b neglected. connritted to his chaea ID a healthy
The moac the pster can enlist in active and Ilourishing condition, and then the
work, of whatever kind, the more amity better fittad to rective that higher and
and progress there will b in hie parisht spiritual food which i is his privilge to

Tite Rleading and Music will be supple- give Lite. F. P.
mented by L'ctir. As a rule, the

clergyman wil net besatisfiedwithl afferd- ANSWERS TO MR. BORTiWICK.s
ing recreation aone. [le will dUsire to B1BI.E QUESToNS0
,tave sone mark pon the intellectual
condition of the pople. H wi ltere-
fore encourage this recreation Comniitteo 51. There wre six cities. Nunmbere
te invite gentlemen -ho have given xxv. 6.; sane chp. 13. 15 v.
epecial study to p articuîlar sub!jects ta b. Their naies are :--i. RdoS.
conte and giVe ih patrisih tre benefit of 2. Sechom. 3. Heb-on. 4. Bezer. 5.
the sim. "ABuIl lu tierea-dio!itemrr'ItnRmoth. 6. Colan. Joshua xx., 7. 8,

52. Ie was slain in battln by tite
men be it said, tliat to no reasonable re- sword, siding with the IMidianits againt
quest are they as a rie found W tutrn a Lite children of Israel. Numai. xxxi.
ileaf ear. Again and agin, lavycrs and S. He was "the sonof 'Beor." Ni.
other pipfesional mon have sacrificed xxi- 8 ; x ,ii. 5. St. Peter calls him

.ithe son of Loiosor." Il. Peter, i. 1.
their time and their money in going 53. H was slain by tle sword.-
ierhaps ana or tw-o indred miles i rTe- Acts xii. 2
eponse te the colt te deliver a lecture b. ' Herof the ing." Acts xii.
This kindly readinesstoi use tte-ir'talents 1.2, This IIerod was Herod Agrippa I.,
.n f ig ad« lizat son of Aristobulus, and grandson ofbu the couse of reigian andcim ion, lerod the Great.
the country cergy will bte ite firt t se- 54. lie was stoued to death. Acts
knowledge. If a lecture b the enter- vii. b8.
tainment provided, nothling else will e b. Saul, afterwvards St. Paul. Acta
needed for that nigit IL is a mistake to viii. 1., vii. 58., xvii. 20.

crowd tLacranch bato cana evaningboth 55. Tit noms of a anid in the housocw o in ' oMary the mother of John. Acta xii.
because the attention is distrncted, anai 12.13.
the audience becoens wvearied. From one b. "As Peter knîcked at the door of
heur t an hour and a half is quLite long the gate, a <ianisel caine te hearken,
ensuagitffi cach avenir' named RhOda. And wen she knewvaoieenPetor's voice, sie epsrei net the gate for

Thtese social gathering may ho iladnes, but ran in and told how Peter
by au occasional exhibition of the Magie etoodat the gate, and they said unto ber
Lantern. If seral parishes could club Thou ait mad. But ele certainly af.
together amd purchase a gerd dissolving
view apparatus, the fnds accruing front
the exhibitions woild enable hen to
provide freshl subjects from year to year;
and ia this way o great den tof usefulg
information, on history, travel, anda oven
scientific matter mighlt b afforded in tl i
most pleasant ant agroeabla mrannaer,
while the expenase divided between sev-
oral gauilis voult scarcely b ofelt.

A set of lianad bells woult aise supply
a rsefual variation. These di-scourso most
sweet music, anid cai 1e catily manstered
with ta litle practice. A set ;f 15 bells,
whiclh twould c b attply sufficient to most

rposes, can be cobtained of Mesrs
Warner &- Sons, or any oiter respectable
manufacturer, for about $20, and would

tarove a good invùîetment. It would pro-
vide what is needed so much, the chance
of eapaarmwt for seven or eight f the

yo ung inrai of tc guild, whose interest
is thiten engagei and h besides n great
attraetivn. Tie bells would alse show to
great advantagt in a concert, if decontly
playedt.

Admission to those entertainnments will
almost alays be fre. It is not lesirod
nu much te make money from them, as to
arouase the sense of brotherhood. Atthea
samite time there may be a box placed at
tha eatrance to the room, for the recep-
tion of voluintary offerings. Those vitl
certainly be suffcient to pay runing
expnses. In some places however,
tickets are issued for the whole course,
triten a considerable sumis raised towards
saime specifiedl object. This will be a
attler for ench guild to arrange for it-

self.

The miontlt of.No-ember will naturally
be tie earliest time fr the beginning of
Ihîeir branch of work; andit will equally
ii-atmiy ciase hefore Lent It vill be a
fair appeaiL to make that those Who have
boen amused and instructed by the Re-
creation mîetinaa, should nov atte-aidLthe
services of the Churclh during that holy
Season.

If the services of the Committee can le
continued during the summer, so much
the botter. They uigh orgainizea
cricket or baseball club; Lake -'charge of
the Sunday Scheel pianic; orany other
fon of parechial recreation that ma
suggest itself. In this way th. labours ef
the Rectorwillui bnest materially light-



70.Lu el "ii 3 it sys:• "And the>y
haro test lots fm uny> peple, and have
giroa ca for a anad ouisold a girZ
for ive, that he>' mgit drink."

71. Jonah. When' h iepayoJunta
the Lord ontoteifsh's bell>'. hi

9 :"ivotien is ofte tord,"
72. Ninevah is probablyl mant.
7Jouat 1iv. il :" Nicevai that great city,

Joberain are uore than six score thousand
Personstat canotdisernbete (heit

rigt band and their lft."
n3. Os and a n as. Deuteronony

.. i. 10: "Thon shalt net plow with an
cx ant an ose together."

74. a. Jal, the i e of Heber- Judigos

v. 24: "Elessed shall shc be aboyaIeo-

mn.,i Tch Blesed Virgin Mary. St.

Luke -i.28: Blessed art Ltheu aon"
%vorent."

[woen -Oter names have nicou giren,
but the aboya twi-o aIre generally taken as

the tiro examplis.--J. î). B.]
75 .Iereiaith. Jer. xx. 2 : "Then

Pahur smote Jereitiali, and put himn u
the stocks."

b. aul and Silcs. Acte xvi. 19-
24: " Tiey caught Pautl and Silas"-
And made their feet fast in the stocks.

76. a. Piarocit. Genesis xli. 1 to -24

b. Nebutchadnezzar. ¯Danel ii.
77. Saul hiiself. I. Samuel ix. 2:

"Not amngong the children of Israela
goodler persen (han hi, he was highc
titan any of the people."

78. Mis great-grandfatlher was Beaz.
Ruth iv. 21. "iBoaz begat ObedI. li
great-giaundmother as Ruth. Ruth iv.
13: "s Beaz took Ruth, and ae iras lii
wife."

79. a. Moses means draivn. Exodut
ii. 10: "Siohecaltedis nanie Moses, anC
site said, because I rew him eut of the
water."

b. The doughter of Phareah. Exo
dus ii. 10 : "IH became lier son."

c. Egypt. Saine chapter . h
ro as King of Egypt".

80. Amrai was hier fathei natme
and Jochebed wnas har mothore naue
Numbers xxvi. 59 ; "And the namne0
Amram's iife was Jociebed, and ts

bore unto Amian Moses and Aaron, anu
Mirian itheirsiter."

si. Issachar. lacet, hic taher calle
himx su. Genesis xlix. 14. Issachar t

a stroitg ass couchung.
82. At(he age et 969 years. Contsi

v.27. "Anti allthei Iys of Mothusela'
vere nine hundred sixty and nine ear

83. Moeso. Exodis iv. 10. "An
Moses said unito the Lord . . . bu
Iam slou- of SpBch:I."

84. Sanson. Judges xvi. 9. "An
ho brake the withs-"

85. a. ie covered Jeb with sao-e boil
Job ii.7- "Satan . . . smste Jo
tith sore hoils.

b. Job sci-apedi hinself with a pot
herd. Job ii 8. "And lie took him
potsltrd to scrape hiimself."

86. St. John the Apostle. Revelatio
1. 9. " I oJohn . . w-as in the is
iait i cailled Pattmos, for wr-ord
Cod, and fr the testinony of Jest
Christ.

87. St. Peter. Peterii. 17. "Hnio
alI men; Love the Brotlierhood."

88. « Jubal. Genesisiv.21. "Juta
h iras the father of ail such as hand
the harp and the organ."

b. His brotier's name was Jaba
Genesis iv. 20 & t21: Adah bare Jah

S. . his brother's Rame was Juba
89. a. At Melita. Acts xxviii. 1

"They knew tat the Islandi as celle
Melita." It was the Island now know
as Malta,

b. "Il healed the FatLier of Public
of fever and dysentery. Acts xxviii.
"And healed hinm." H also heal
many others "'uwhich lihad diseases in t
island. Acts xxviii. 9. He likowi
shook off the viper into the flne. Ac
xxvii., 3 te 6.

90. a. Bernice.
b. In the Acts in connection tri

her brether Agrippa when visiting Festi
-before whom Paul made his defnc
(Sec ActS xxv and xxvi.)

91- St.Stephen. Acts vii. : "StOn
Stephen."

92. King SelomOn, the Son of Davi
EeelesiastOs i.: "The words of .

. Son ifDavid,Ringin Jerusalein"-
and Ecalesiastes i. 9: "All the rive

ru inteo the sea."'
93. lu Gnesis xxiii, 3 verse to en

Abrahm buying " the field of Ephre
which 'as in 3faclpelah, which wis b
fera Mamre," for "Four huide& shoe
of silvet" " And the fiel anl thie ca
thatis thterein wore made sure (the dee
uto Abraham. (Postsctipt)

(To e Coiutiiie d).

THE CHURCH GUARD1AN.
and practical godlines that would sur- ivise king says ']leauty ls valn" l' I n
pnrise him. lied the same as "Z," vi, Solomon, but an

Yours, etc., this M. lBorthwick says is wlong, and thil

REV. MRI. ANCIENT AND) THE W. J. AxcimEST. that Lenmelis the correct answer. Noiw, hli
may I a skwho was mKig Leuîel, or cou

WESLEYAN." whors do we eanin tint he was "wise t
-MIR. BORTHWICK'S QUESTIONS. k ning"! Ont1i point ]lishep Words- on

To te Editors of the Churcli uardian --- worth reiiiirk, 'Therm is goed reason o siti

Sis,-[ am11 sorry to finti that the <TatheyditorrtheChbîuu n.J boierte, with ail the nienut and miany tel

lc-se yan thinks I speak of the view s of Dan Sins,- have beon looking tuoden expositeiî-s, that Lemnuel the 1 i', 't
îny "early guides" with lightness. lTa- over the answers to Mir. Bortihwick's Ns Kôuc &lomniiii h iuasetf, iwto unglit u
viness would be amore correct terni, for Bible Questions, and think tt une eat wel enale an, ns being dedicated cl
it makes nie sad ta think that the loast of thien is not correct. y referringfroin his mifany tIo God, l0y whoma111 ih dati

Chuirchl, by whose mîinistry I was cou- te your last issue you will sec ht lt or was called Jeddiah, "beloved of thech

vertei; by whose teaching and sacranents answer to question S, viz-: " «lWho was 1.od,'
I have been instruicted and fied: and by the first Enropeau convert ta Christi- Several more cf my answers have bcon nié

.which the iety of tens of thousands has auity." "Z." has '-Lydia at Philippi, in a
been and is being nourished, should Macedonia. Acte xvi. 12 : xvi. 14. 15 a
have been iisrepresented, and that I (thought Lydia was prchbly a native of ni b yo
should hav a held, at any perid of y Thyatria ; &se saune ciai. ver. 14).' To aluble yn rnil d litoilob a placeiigeyu,îr C'
life, sucha un-worthy views iof her. But this Mr. Wrthrick ho adu a note ablige,
Pwhat will your renders think wlien they follews : "Somae lave givent Cornelitus T o a
ire told that those views "are still the Centrion of the Augustine baud."A STUiET, u-

miaintained by thousands of intelligent Noi, tg show that "Z" is wruog eue iii
men who boL'iev that with a large need go nu furthex than hisi own anuswer TUEUTITL IIEV E I." re
proportion of Episcopalians, forns are given above. Thougi Lydia was cl-
more than faith, and moral acta, thougl verted at Philippi, in Europe-, yet IL is (To lice iittrs the (hiiurch Griarcia.) i
as independent of the heart as the rosy distinctly stated ini verse 14, tlit ishe .un Sis,-Inî the Cuuncir Gunit-
and golden fruits are !of te spruce bush was "of te city of ThyLatirt," in Asia nia of ( 12th it. is ai inîteresting i
te wlich w e tie thom at Christmas-tide, (net irolballu as "«Z" las it) therefor paper, " The ]ishop of Lincoliu tand the i
mor than scriptu-al conversion." shi weas net a Luropeau convert at ail. wesleynns." A simtilar casa occurred

Doubtless, this w il soiewhiat sur- But aven supposing sha w-as a European ùsoI ctiiago in tLi refusai of a clergy-
prise thei, as I think their experience Convert i is a very easy lniater ta dow iran ta allow the wodt "Reverend" ta ble
will coincide with mine ihen I say that thlt ane was net the fird.t. In thle loth inscribed on the tomb of a Methodis, iL
I have-yet to finiL the first----whethér ho chap. of li Acts we read of the couver- seeis t be the dcetruinatin etiaint
b high, loew or broad-to wIom this sien Of Cornelius at Coesarea, Nwt ist body, noir improporly calletI "Wesley-

idescription appliescert:in both fron his own name, and ails," te assume the title of "Reverend,
s The o oleyan next saysi-c.. hao the band ta which li blhoe; and of "parson" alsc, as ie not un- i
- ,s two-fold attempt to inake oMr- viz., I"the Ialian baud" that he was a frequantly rend of a niarriage-or thoir t

o uii te show European. In all Bib! s and other booksissthtitt for thait hlly rite-as being
tie Methedist pastors and people of where dates are given, the conversion of perforned et tie " Methodist pareonîage." Im

lHalifax te te idserving e! censure, on Cornelius is lmaide te ine taken place 10 Even thoir theological tudente allowa
Sthe round of proselytisni, results in a et 12 years earher ten that o! Lyia. theniselves toe acsulosiguated, if ey
e doubt failure. Wc did not endorse the There is also a nistake, I think, in Mr. de net arrogate the title. As in these tu
conduct o! (basa whlavinre adviset cer- Borthwicks anote quoted aboye. ie says daiys of only rviving Charh principles, ai
tain ministers ta reinai» as they wer." Cornelins was the Centurion of the the asumptian ofthat title by Methodista, p
Well, perhapsI de net understand Eng- Angustin baud, whlerens capter 10, and ail sects e.ni schisms is aoquiescd in v

- glish. Here ors its own words:0 verse 1, distinetly says ie was " Of tie hy large nuumbors who are nut yet brouigit y
I' Metiodists, we arc happy to infern band called the ItalianI baud." Augustis' under the influence of tiie revival, allow m
otr neightber, are net wont to glory bond ls ientien xxii. l, but the me te suggest ithe propriety of ur
over snei conquosts-" Heotsisea simple nanie of the Centurion of it was Juhus. adeting anothor style and title, ither ,
statement of fact (1) And ifbeing happy Thnt they were distinct baud steens instead Of, or in adidition to, tlhat, that is, 0

ae evitent frein a rcînark o! Rer. WI. J kthe tiLee finstLt is-. ' h
on account of iL des not imply endorse-v Jenkt itle of Parish Priest-P. P. I Ob-

d ment, nillthe Vesleyan kindly infornPi D.D., in is e.nprehensivo coiminentary serve al the sound Church paper- i
ne whiat it lacs imply I It is truc thei whee, under eh. xxvii. lie says JuaUna Chut-ch Tilmces, Guardian, .lo1n Bil- r-

u1 1eîleynn says "sonetiies unwisel," n'as "a Cenhurien of Augusties band", as in tteir report% ofi metings of the clg',
i but all this anu menu is, that while a'- Cornelius was of the IItaalin band. . rraey use the pteix "Reverenîd." I se
s pro-ring the principle thore are, in its It niay be wol for me to quote somte alse the like ocnission in tie notice of a a
s opinion, nxcptional c.ases-thoug wIrat cointntators en this pint. Bishop iarriage iu yeur issue of the 12th inst., f
Stheirnatureis It dusnot expin-where 'Woodorth says: " W'Ve Iay observe whero th officiating clergyman is Cla- u

the ne does- nt apîply, andt t inhiait that the Gospel made its first conquest ronce W. McCully,e acon-i-charge.
iL wouldh bliadvisable aven for these dis- over heathensai in a large city, Otesarear, f trust shortly that gotleman iill siub-

interested people, tha Meithodist. ta look named fron the Roilman cesmar, the mitili- stitute P. P. for his present description. o
after denotiniational interests. tary stronghold and naval arsenal of the As none of the sects acknowlege a a

But Rt extomsentenceomrs us-per- henan Po'wer. And it made that con Priesthood, I presimie they 'ill not a be

B e netnen- ietruiePosition quest ver a solier called Ct rnelu, one hold enough. to copy us o tthis exteiat, se
s. hapsunitesnejaly CNet true sitin of (ie noblest Romani namines borne by t t the faithful will kuoi whether they t
h o! thL eeannwef ,the Seipias and Gyla-and tha mtLher are ronding of an ordained Priest or of t

after onquirims mad le i the proper quar- of the Graichi was Cornelia-n associ- ona who has tisd ta geL into Lie folu
- tais, an>' teasai for usig tw'ard aier ated. iththe greatest victories of the sonie chier way.
a Methodist Miisters or layien the ]an- IOnIan iarms,.and a 0officer«Of the Italie iearing on Lie same subjcat ls anxae-

guagaef rapt-so.'Nir I tssainte tIrt o h anei e
nguhant-Neofp e-e Nowassmte. t band, not of a cohort raised in Syria, count of a disg-acefiul scaIn whici rtwo

n th stoenqmries were hoaestly made. fa but of native Ronaîn blood. This Ro- "overend gentemin" enacted in
e s my fond tb true, iian soldier was "itht an itenanu, rProsbytorian churcli in oston, as re-

of and, cnsniently , le conduct they Lt dlr-be arer ta us, nho e a heatli- posted l ta pae s. T ese evernds

u doscribiue ih>' endorsad by te s." Dr. Jenks nsays, "Peter is the ara also called "tergynan." iNow, as a
verieyan. Of course this is a complte filrst ian employedI to admit unchtmni- clergyman is a clerk inl Hly Ocrs, andi

veeringroiand since the prioue articles into the Christian churcih, as the sects de net acknocwled"e the
but it is semething to get at its true ta Cornelius, a Roictmn Centurion or'validity of sucl iorders their ministers

.; position, a I hope Churcimona uwill Colonel, isl the first that twiti his failyl have n o riglit to be styld clergymen.
la tako note -o .I. and friends ie se admitted." Further, a olergynmn i a gentleman, and

As for ail the Test of the article, un, Scott says, "huitlhrt'o none had been the perpetrators e! tat disracotul
l. which the Chui-ch is reprtsented as bein' admitted by baptism ute te Christin sa-collai exposéo Fr-eemnasonty crtainly
ai thoroughly Roimish, with oxly an msigni- Churlh, but Jewrs, Sainartans adi w'as net the act of gentlemen.
i. fcent pnrty a! pure men, nhBo are Prosalytes ; w«ho were all circunucised Yeur, faithfully,
: "almost unconsciously succumbing to persans, and who afterwards observed PnrumeA

@d unhealthyiuittonces," and ara dragging thte ceremonial la; but Lia time was February 20, 1880.
-n "many yenth intO thOe vortex Of influence now comae wien the Gentiles wore to be

where they can render themî ne help," oponly ads partakers of all the D AR
us iL isl noting more than s mulich empty priilges of GoD's people, iithout bsing --- CO ERENCES. i

8S: rhtkri. e. proselyted to Juidaisii eiher beforeer (h
ed I will now ask the Wesleyan a platafter teir conversion t Christianity. (Tote Editars a! th urctî (hiartiân
he simple qucstion, and I trust it will giv The ccharacter of the person whein Go DEAR Sî,- I believe the advautages o
se me a plain straighîtforwiard answer. If was pleased to select, as the first fruits of holding conferences such os I suggested
'ts this view of the Church is lhield by s this harvest from the Centiles, was last weck would b Manifold. In the

muniy thousands of Metlisits, ara not suited (as much as anything could be) ta first place, the meeting of se many of the
they in consciencee bound ta de all in abate the prejadice of the Jeish con- clorgy auj more intelligent of the laity

th their power t Win from iumpOnding verts against the alteration. Cernelius at the different centres, I would suggest
ns moral Tain as many as tey possibly was a centurion ur commander of 100 such places as Dighy, Windsor, Trur,
e. can 1 And would nt the fact of souls men, in the Italian band or colert of Charlottetown, and, when rilNay ne-

baiug rescied fromt suchi a position b a Roman soldimrs which attnded tLte commeodation permit, Sydney, would à
ed legitimate cause for rejoicing i And if Govurnor, who now genterally resided have a very loneleial affect upen Church

se, I again ask it te reconcile this with at Caesarea." life and work in the surrounding dis-c
id. the statenent :-" Methodists are no t ie Burkitt says, "This chap. (x) acquainte tricts. For I assume that the opper-j

. wont te glory," &c. s witi thLI just overturos which the Lunity of holding missionary and-other'
- Tie Weslelaîu remind nie of the Apostles made t preach thc Gspel t meetings, as well as special services,1

rs Apostolic injunction to "speak th truth he Gentiles. According to Christ's would be fully utilized. In lthe nexta

in love." If I have said anything command, thy began at Jerusalem, and place tie subjecte discussod, which I

d. unneessarily seore I heartily apqgogise. preshed to the Jews throughouq India, presume would take a wide rango, could

n,- And I can assure itl that .'"I speakthe Samraria, and Galiloe; but now the time hardly fail to have a bfoadenuug, mellow-L

W- truth in love" 'whon I say, if tLe Editor was cime for beating down and ilaying ing effect upon tihe minds aof many, at

es wfuld. only do as iany of his brethren flat the partition betWixt Jew and toast, e! the present. No would those
ve haro dons-came int the Church w«bre Gentils, which accordingly ls dan un benefits te cnfined to those Who at-1

d) lie could.form ajudgment ofber at first this chapter, by St. Peter's preaching te tendedo the conference,¿us I doubt net tiae
hand. a;ph frein hmesay1 h rendz Cnelils, hoeis ts firet fruits of tic Euditor if the Gunn «weuld take cae

flidfanmif Sr Nttherly levae, glow- Gentile conversion andi christianity<" thsat tis e papota read, as '<eli as the

ing piîty-not spamedie rervism- For sawer Lo question 15, "Whah remaria o! theprinciple speakors, sabnuti

d aplcu in the colunîs of that, pper,
Sthuls givo their rvaders tha next hest

ing ta lbeinîg pi etnt. It appears ta me
Lat it vulti b<% wiso te take up, rit oaci
nferenico, twio or tlire classes of sub-
'Ms,say %ie aper of «1aticass. It
tW cliss lbe of woierane, inceluîdiug
C, iliest iois s :-The nature ani
ndoniey of ietteri liiblical criticism;

ie otet. of recent eCinntiic discoverios
lieu dogmatie tholiogyetc. The noxt

aight delt wi scilih tapies as Sun-
y schools, , arochiai work antinae-
Uiery,cii tempenme reform, ndmatrcoui-
tiou tbet iveon saiitary roform anti

orality ; while ct, though b' na
àalis tasi , roiffsiM l q iâosti Ofai' lîe
s t qdaelu e tueao ighe s1 i ritil Il ii
th hi t b ie i lin and h the

Now it ie lot to be ex ctud that thuse
ni si riuiilciew-stiolns c(a bIce dbiscusseiod
itlîsît partieis h lîing against elct.er;
ilut t1 uiin i11t .ùnouf thic .ruung
asons for ttlvacattitg setih discussions,
aill tparties woul hil gainers Iby the

irocess.

I hopn ta bl1inig my ireIIark-s ta a clse
nxta ivek, laidtrust thsubjct, wiillen
)û tatcîeî îtpl by lucre0 abtüe îns 1.1mw
ine, anti mast tuoêugiîly vtctilited.

Vox.

DEA I'ANLEV.

(To the 1iLtrs nt i ant (tiCui-t .
fFto S ,-lbhin k It woult ieo god

hi oCou rdpubia lintne nclosed froum
10 Lande» n :d_,
"Dean Sf anley. blis o 1illai libenli-

, .apOente ta inan liliberal ta errer
tud carelo4fs of Ltelîl ,'vins iae Car of
multituds ; nui lan , ie opinions on

he unfotitnat e Olonso (Once)iahup)
re se widely published as part of the
raceedings atthe anuital imueeting of Our
enierable S. P. G. it wouldl b Veil for
our readers ta see'the accuracy () Lof the
man iwlio think the pour excormmunicate
Matthtiemtaticiand "a propogal r of the
ospel," " not amor.g the tea. t llicient"
nd iras impertinent enough te t ll ttl

aeeting that " log ar L w-o a
ead and buried," Coloiso ould bu so
eneniborod.

One vould imagine that geutlananiy
-if nto highe-s îîotive--weull reatini
I Stunley" frein taking adivantago of Le

ate tlmt lis Dennery is a peccliar (and
nier no epiicepal rtles-tliat in fact
e is a successor of the " iitrtid Abbott,"
f Westminiter and owes fealty tO no
cclesiastical stiperio.)( a use language
ud t L make suittomtLs itich w-ouId
oiler uii iable, as ail or<dinary clarie
o episco al rebunke, if not tao suore
recaLment."

SuINDAYIU LEi R.

(To tie I r If t(rei cuanlan.)
l),ut Slns,-Youlr corruapondent,wie

sioefs liniself "A Reader," excites himi-
blif, quito lînîîccoarily, aboult the
liitlet 1r. liss lans nade in hi 

SCionoal nids" on t e above subjoci.
À~ groater frauci Llan Luis publication of
INIr. I mm lnsnover taoneis tted ti h le
Canadian public. IL le full e! errons, of

which Lhis cf ta" Sunday Letter" is
Only one anple. If "A Reader" wants
ta fini ont the truinthfluiis maittor, ho
need inake no calculations, baut simply
turn ta the "Table of Mloveable Feasta"
in lis Prayer Boek, and he will find the
"S unay Lotter (or Letters.") FOr 1880

iboy are P 29 hso that D 'ii leLhe lutter
tilt te 2OLt î 1ebruary, anti C for the t-est
of the year. The S. P. C: K. Ahanac
ivîll cieyi him the samo thing.

E. W. Ia .

Breckville, Ont.

S. P. G. MEETING.

(To the F4itrs f theinirîich Giardian.)

DxAn Sîns,-To a greant erxtent 1
agree witht yôr article on the lata inet-
ing cf the S. P. G., but ve should re-
callect that mal fer the truth as it is in
Jusas instigated the action of the
Standing Committes and others, &c.
While ruîdencess la never justifiable,
ascuredly Dean Stanlt get no -moi
thon (if as minuc as) e desorvei, for
his unblushiflg effrentory in champion-
lng Colense, and ineulting suc a body
of faithful and eanseet membersao fthe
Chuaroh. _Lt weuld, bctilleront if i
were a worlcù nembor of the Society.
Ail hoer,h I ay, to tic n hoe rid
bis words ahcùid nUt'bedoti more
t han idle vE TH AinN1STHo LtT- » uvA



3 TUE CHUROB GTARDIAN.

gIt~rarj enen.
FROM aTePeS tu-iÇ CHvai-te.

LIENT.
Wiruî whlspser.-u i.l-adinge, poti ani lIo agdin

The îavilur n î-kink in every teart a ltiue
, tetar iy -rialitl bitter ualin,
iloti int,t',take uPy cros, anmiletule?

'''heu îlall 's Myraiswe ahut te ('lirittinae reti
with hapijy 1ea rt continuall iitgn; t i

'flî"tie wei"sust tial, ti, e geoie
'lii My cîr crille tutti>'gifv t.te urug.

Wauîl'wl ho.a utill wear the rmwn, yet bearne

Sn.ilewiîn1 T 'mule, yet never withi me weep
Waglilet tîtituienle all gata, et feel no liai

'rîîroïîj asi acy ai-ony fort te, stil leecp
O! If 1 left t thatvtenI odprfect blini,

That thmi htil,'Itr-est soum diay have it for tiy

Witil lIat i. do nmall a thing n IîiA,
And, wheu I call, take up thy cros, amitene?"i

DIARY (W A F0011 YOUNG LADY

(From the Geriiman of M.urm. Navicuicue.)

A TAlm FORi Y UNK itiIS.

LTrnslat-for the !Iitrchl iuani.]

(Coattiue4 îi

JAN. 1, 18-.
LUIX TaeT1N~S

k-arl Trinchen,-Your letter could
itlcmst grieve ie, and Aunt's sickuns
frighten ime, but te-day I have tried to
give mey te-t lentirely' O (OD. Cen-
fidonce and ebeerfulnes must not leave
me. (J Trinchen, pra for me as I de fer
yoti. Dear anes be comfartdi, our Lord
ils a wondrous King; le cau turu all our
livei ta IIit ilour ant ta Our peuce.
AE you in want again? 1(, tell me
plainly, na I n ot l proide for the
poer t and- nam I not rie ,myulf 1 i I can
have imy alary pai i alvance, if you

ilh I eau send you 50 Thralr e. Is it
nut wnmderful that I ahîoutldiaio cote
acnang such kind people ihmo are so good
ta m iDen)ar Trinchen I cannot be
lhank fui1 enougli, and yiu must ba so for
en. Aunut's lîalth i muorse, but de Yeu
lot suy yoiluselthat ie ie nseking for

poace i Ia ot tint "great mercy
Thce w-a suek Him fia Hlii, ire wili
re juice nI tht. Dean Trinchien w-criie une
soUc, a appli iar latter, but I must knoi
ail/ the caret tht are trotubliaglyi ; it will
not be careIf i liave faith. Write mce
fuill faittand conildence, al im used
ta Ihearing -froatyou. May our Lord

Ier. 29. give yot ;trenîgtl.
We have not yet sen muiiich of Aittint Yur lavin g

Julchenlu, alto als, tstil au imany luiseold ]xuu.
inattiii to attntd it. I ai gladi 1that we vuIU 'O t10UER ÀUT
have perilission to be iii tha large break M J nelored Anti !--If [ could only
fast roim ;1te splendid granit pintio i ha sitting by your li d side. O, I would
in it. lierr Vou Schlallai wisielq us to keiss ywur handa and caresas you, ni
smo the 'astfr'a amlily often ; Aiit wîould takoa sul gaood care ai oryou that
Jtulcheu raises oi objections. or our ye wiould sooi bie well again. But ne,
sakes, ie sa-s, se w-ould e willinig ta Trichen dos all that, and ouir Lord,
treat IlIe waiolo troup of clildrei somte- eur loving, faithfuit ion, doms amost of
timas. 'lite Fralu Pastorin an put an all. 1How soon tha fer weeke will have
lier Christiias cap whliaitshle coites ; her passed away and it will ba Spring, and
politenesa will noaL nunpleasalt to Auntl then I iau go t sece you, my deer ons.
Judlehen. It seemsa as if thuere ias nlot Uitili thuen I shall write youi many
tatuch te do hesce miiiervening cdays; iletters and talk as if I were sittiug beside
aven flt allittle ennai, but when I youî, ant entortain you. Before tiis you
noticed the saîme ini Lucie 1 rvercaiime my havlie ha mi Christanas lattera. Yot
own. I ituida sonie visits ith Lucie will have mabeit glad t know Loi iwell
amonîg hlie oiid people, au utiat we might off I an. . if I ouly knewi w-liaase te do
et ccuo enter ait the werk which lerr for yuti, for I cia holp you. I sncfd you
VTen Setiafau conidad to uts. W. uwilli ith this thi green mierin for a soft
not give anythiing cway itil we hava wvralper, whben you are able ta erup
soon thepliecple. Old 4anderaniitî w-anis agiin. Your aid anes ara too thin-1
a woollon skirt; ait lall e iucr first pleaoe fake it. I do net teed anything;
vorlk after Now Yr. I awi agami te- iii blue dreats is quita suiliciant until the
day how plasad the peuople are at theseia Spèring, andthiIn summîner di-eses vill
visite, the> secmto ha aveu more wel- coma.
come than Lite gifts. If nuly iigh nud I lilkueur quiet life, Aiuint Julchenî li
wealthy kneiw the comfort they could ntoat kind. O denrest A4unt, thank Gou
bring to thir ieor brothars and sistersby thath e10ed i tere and not ilte gay,
love ani synpathy, fa vhat goodi use wncrldly society. Oly noiw I amg fully
woluld they put the adranitages whichi ablto realize it, and shouild I be eerso
Co01 ia bestoweti uipion tlemt b Ly thoir poar and lowly, If I may only serve sur
position iiithe orld. Trinchten eften Lord Jesua Ohritit, lova, adore, iey
said that ta mit. Young girls in partici- in. . I shallbe lhappy, muspeakably
lar, ee said, miglit do so tucehi ;îmhrriel happy. O hiat youMay be convincei
wenit ara, fer the mot part, occupied of titis 1 that you may fel and kuw in
with thir children and domîestic cares, yourseÇf ithat the world can bring n
but youcng girls-if they iwére filled with trucujoyor peace. O dear, dearest Aunt,
the love of Clhist, with gentlnase, I at very ric and happy. Love your
hmiiity sud kindnss, they' couid scatter Lulu wh wouil do anytiiug on earth
tchli blessings in the world, could spread for yeu. Go blcess you.

moft pillowie for poverty and sicknass, [To be Continuel.1
and awaken matniy liarts for fleavei. TUE MISS[OXMAY BOX.
Wiere povertyn suit asicke-uss have pre-
pareil the grutiiid, it ia easytoe aew ithe Oi CaNrs, Dou..ns ANoa ATEXTr.
semd, and our Lrd can du gret things --
b> fble ineanes. S olle uyears age a nissionary gave na

I spoke te Lucie about this to-day, attdress te the childran ia a large Suu-
and sie accepta it glady, she aven said dcay-scheel. All were dolighied. AI tthe
to-day se couli undersind ni w hy close of the meeting a 1itle boy, unac-
ion ehd atmade lier îugly ind l aiitd no coiipanied by parent sr friend, went up

given her the love of othelit, it iwas that to the platforim and asked for a mission-
she cmight lve Hlim More, and live ta ary-box. lc caime hone ltshed with
Him, not to the world. I explained teoexcitemuîenat, iresenteid lthe box, and asked
ier that il ihe loved Gonl with all ier utnotlher tut give him a fitrst cent.
strengitli, and lived lbefore Hitmwitht a lIn hIe course of a few days a gotle-
devout and ptre heart, sie woutld find it ia gae' hit a cent for holding his
thei most certain way of witning lta se. Thtat wa h-sl arned cent.-
affection !ofeotha. V0 sat togethur rery it disappeared i lthe box; anad fromi that
cosily in nu>'cai, Luiecerictîet luitotîri ltiat humnîible hie lite uttle box
write ta lier uncle ta-day alto seprnlised has kept its grount; and at the end of
hit a aort o! dery. every quarter bite cents are paid in f telit

Jain. 1. Sunday-soaol Secretary. Te total
The sun is shiliing brightly in the ble amutîti ntered on the box t the eiid of

sky;; lis beais aro sparkling oui ithe March 31st, 1879, iras $32,50. (or 3250
snow-covered eartt. My heart, too, is cents). That little boy 'is noi sixteen
bright, and clear, ad gtal. "ord Thou years of ge. le left sciool last Decei-
art muy Gort, thon art altogetlir mine, bar, Ri becane junior clerk in a bank,
0 Thou rich Lord halp, my povity. Th a i tpyment lreceived was 850 in
Thy graco and nercy have been as ruicly gold. It so happonedl that his dear
poure utipon nie and yet I was col anmtiier was ill at tbe time. WIen le camte
carles. But it shall ba diffarent enceielinia te te hei gently kissed is ntother,
forwarn, take mte, takeue altogother to and qutiety placeid the gelden pila in lier
Thysol'; amy prayais shall net casce, cind land. After a white ho said, "MothTer,
rhen I feel irory aud careless, I wil give ta f5,00. I want it. Keep the ollier."
atruggte and wrestla tit I lave grace ta o thon went to the Lady Secrataray of
Pry ariglit, fil1lThou hast made nie,stron hflie Sunday-schoolgave that toa the Mis-
in tlie Power of Tiy Migit. A noir sionary'Society as a "thank-etfern" re-
year lies befora me-dark-ny not dark, imeburingit is written, "Honor the Lord

nothing can bfall ina, but what Thou witi thy substance, aind with the first
willest. Sbeukd serrow and adversity frut of all thine increase" Prov. ii. 9).
come, Thou will ba witI nie; O mi0y If thousands of our Sunday schelars
heartis full f comnfort, full oi joy, fer sud the children of Christian parents
1 willt net lot Thee go .util Thon ble awould but go aud de likew*ise!

me. "1 M, G,

c

THE CRURCII FIRST.

It in sad to note thu great indifferenceo
toward the Claurch, oven byprefessing1
Christians. Every variety of excuse is,
manufactured in extenuation of thoirj
course. One of the ment common byi
thepoor i the clothing, as if whatlwe
wear is proof of our Clristianity, or as
of only those wiho can afford fine cloth-

ig illbe elicd te account for neogecting
Christian duties. Otliei find it too
vearisome, or have ne time ta interest
themstelves in the work of the Master, by
raitlfulnesa in attending uipon public
wrship. Tie truth is, the Church is too
often looked upon a of secoadalry is-
portance. Many are very diligent ta at-
tend the lodge or the sodial gathering,
but are unwilling ta exercimself-denial
in matters wichtia concern their eternal
interest. Instead of the Church claim-
ing their tirst attention, it is treated as of
least importance. This plainly sbês
wliere the heurt is. Worldly plansure or
advantage is eagrîly. sought after and
cherislhed, and the individual sul an d
the church of Christ are allowed to su fier
What account willyou render, my friend,
in the day of judgmieut, in pursuingbsuch
a course? "The Liurch should be lirst,
and aIlother things subordinated ta it.
Christ says, " Seek yerfi-i the kigdom of
God.".--&detu Record·.

vsar nian is a umissionary now and
forever, for goed or fer evil, whether lia
intends or desigus it ornot. le mayba
a blot radiating his dark influence out,

ard to the voery circumiference oseciety;
or lie mayW ie a lessing, spreading bene-
diction over the length and broadth af
the werld ; but a bIlank lie cannot be.
Tluer are no moral blunks ; there are ne
neutral chaiacter.

Briggs feel quite safe? She had sei
much tima noiw that she was going toa
take in sewing. Dick attended to the
sbop atogether. He kept it in fine
order; and had increased the business by
introducing candies, dates, etc. Peanies
came in as they nover canme in before,
since le Lad painted signa in red and
bine ink to the effect that the real old
molasses candy w-as te behliad there, and
that this was the place for peanuts.

And inlithe eveniug, after the eop
was Shut up, aih1 began to take him inte
ber confidence. fier great dream iwas to
by berself into a certain bonie for the
ageil. It would cost ber a hitndred dol-
lars. Shie lad saved three yeare, aud liad
fifteen of it. But it cest so npch ta live,
with tea twenty-fiv'e cents a quarter, and
loaves sa amall, and she had beau sick,
and there was the doctar and Mrs.
Jones' Marthta Jane to be paid for mind-
ing lier and teli shop. A fier this Dick
taok the geatest intorest in the savings,
and the iter iiontlis increased thenm as
thotugli lie lhad lirouglht a blessing.

One niglht in spriag they toek the bag
from under lier pilloiw, and counted what
it held. IL iras thirty dollars.

"And Il'Il bugin te maka kites te-
imuorrow, MsBriggs, and you'tl seLe the
custeim thait wl bring "

a You're a cluver boy yotrsalf," said
the old woiian, and patted bis baud.

IL was a pluitiper hau litan it b)ad
been.wlien it picked the crusts frem the
gutter, andl Le wore clean, wbole gar-
ments, thigh tlw-y twre very coarse.

"How wro-ng flic neighbrs ware,"
she said. "Tihat boy is the comfort of
muy life?

Sa she ient to bed with the treasure
under ber piltow andm lept. Far on in
the night she as awakened. The rouma
was utterly dark-there was net a ray nf
lighît -but sie heard a step on th floor.

-_i.9 -I -- - ' Wiahoe is tt" sht cried. Rev J Dinxey, Compter, Que; Ira Corn-
,Thore ias ti answuer, but she feIl that wall, St JVt N; W A Black,leo; Han W

someQue was leaning over ier bed. B Vail, Haltifax, N S; Roi- W Ellis, Bedford,_______________________________________N S; lIre JuImnL]e -c,nd,IilfxN;Jn
Thon n iand clasped lier throat and dina A Morrisai, J danai, Shelitu, NS;

ERS. 1RIGGS' CLEIRK. ber donm, sud dîgged out the bng Of Wihston McKay, Siuelburne, do; inere s
monoy, and she n-as releasedi. Half. ansn, d; Joi A Daimie, Joran y-, do;lient>' Acker. Cittii-ciOveri -, e e h-H-e wans n tait, th0in, v -kng affecated, Slto for s moment found lier- HpîtîeUn-, Seuil, Ste Marie, Ont; lrev Tilutet

boy, with a little jacket, the sleeves o self mrotionless and bewildered, conscious Itris, LenulondercyMies, Col Ca Mch; jA
whici crepIt half-way up Lis rmt, and a only of a draught of air frEm an open Seedls St John. Nr; J A FBurpee. Porland;
hat that iras noting bI a bris; and tor, and soute coufused noises. JlBiugie, la; S BCorbett,do; S Holly, do;whenn slfirst saw hitn eia m-as satug a Thimen slie sprang o the door and hur- Mr' Gibeirt PlRudy, do; Da-ii Tfapley, P M,crust ont of the gutter. Site w-as ouiy a ried int the shop do; Mrs ir, a; Aces ail, do

poor ~ ol oawokptaltl hp ie k Dick"' si d " Mrs Jamnes Napier, do; ames Belby, do;, Wpoar ciii OMman, Wmua ka lc tle 811ua it Dj f ick" liecied. IlPick! P Dola, do; A1Ics Julisa hJouaitn, do; hNlrs
for candy and trimmings ; but, as alto Pick ! help! mI'u robbed.i- Jot J M rcJukili, de;IN Breuau, (le; R W
said, lie looked a litle like aita hr Eut ithere was no auswer. The door Gregory, do; It A Gregory, Indian 'roi-n do -
'Foin moight if l i hlie. had gronn up and into the ILstt was mide enui by Philip Nase, o, Arch'd Taple y, do; J Jkenabn negectdendshecoudn'slten,.anddi. nedy, Marble Cuve, do; J A craft, Carleton,Lean nleglet, anti site catîtn'l Stand iltc. t e ntgl Iapatatbaulild;JisALîecîeo;CilatCpp-
SI. caed o hm: as sie pi i tder le can- man ,o; J J Beiridgs, ca; l;rsAudre"Come eire, sonny; and the boy ta, that Dick's bedirasempty. The boy Long, do ; lire Thomas Dunlamey, de; Charles
came. Before she could speak again he Wa gone Emerson, de; Lt-Col C J Stewart, Lalifax,
said : N S; Rev H 'y Dunfeld, Trinity 'West. Newi-

"I didn't do it. I ain't sa mean." (Gon gana J . Oh, that w-as iVorse ta fendilandI; Capt J W Publicver, Jtsen's
"Didnt do wtat?" said the old ira- pear Granny Briggs thana ven the loss of ave, Lienberg, NS; Rev JRocIhfort. Pop-man. the nuoney; for she had trusted hn and lc-Paint, Manitoha, Re FHP Pigcs, Reirsi,

Dan. hohcl ECLv( ber. Sie hd Ont 1; lMime JE Debeau, Dartniamutht, NS: is
" Break your window," taid the boy, h ihia e d r taoit M A lHenrY, Antigonisie, N S; Andrew Co-

noding towarh a sittered pan. him, andi e had abueied lier eve. The rol, Chezetcek, NS; D M try, JHalifax, N
"Why. I broke that myselfwith mfy neighn>' bors ire right; she was a fool ta 8; A F Andrews, Carleton, StJohn, N B; Mrs

shutter lasi night," said the at wm . trust a strange street-boy, and lad beeu W Duna"e, do; lira Thes Mark, dil; Mrs
I'nm nat strang enugh fa lit 'nt, that's ered rightlywhin e laid robbed her. Asylum, do; elMi; Mio MDr,di, nsal'hernetsyluon, do;uMiestM Ceoine, île, ula;Ililas Hte fact. I getting ad." When te dan brokte the Wise nei- Ballard, do, dia; F Estey, do, do; Aadrew
"if l'u rouat wien jau shi up, I'll bors came inte poorGranny's shop ta find ooper, do,e ; Rici'd Farier, Fairville, d;

coc ant do il for j," sait he bov. ber crying, and rocking la and fro : and Edward Ori th, ser, d; RobtB Shermif, de;
"l'a jut as t oon. Wut was tint-u - ftold her they had told hor so, cid The Misses Flweihig, do: Mrs Jas Manches-

w 'c utel fa s oc " . Wshiat0wasshoth ab ertey.oT hus ap .oo l ter , S t John , N B ; F red We f, F airville. de ;
wantem or',eonlsek c MrFred Ingals, do; Er Aroline Camereu,

" I waunted t k-new what you eat ltaIt cre a isdf that day. Life bad lest its 'la; Mrs C J7 Hatheway, lo; Wn Nnpier, in;
dry crust ont of the gutter for," said interest foi ier. Hier occupation iras (pt W A Rey, doa; Major P Bd-oi. Mua-

sie. gonebt aot w bithaher snving. Moue>' u ti el1,n de ; Sgul 1-a yanrd, de; Jîoî Roe, do;
-l 1;aid -nmm-ias blut mneaao Eer alcl pKcighi, le; Aire J r Dumtan, do; iMisa

" Hungr-," sait hot; "ve tried ta uHoha coe Partelow, Ormnisceto. de; Gea Humphries.Fair-
Ite buthe onlyi thing sie loaved, and Dick vihle, doe; irs G F Ring, do ; Joseph CRmIn,gel o tidy. 1n geing ta aeep I bat rusFa

au aren o-er tIere after it gets too dark ha blet her, Emereon, Maniteba; Bev W J Gar-tnd,
for te policemen t se; suand jeu can't i -as ton a'clock. Gmunyq sat mon- South Stukel>, Que; Rév W J Arnold, Hall-

l i by the empty hearth. Good-naturatM ' vea h Bl fysaor C s, NS,; MriPin WNifolt"00(l iii"ht's 'eloop without mille ýj« SeaaotBi-ti R.îisfoilu-tisws lmit alifLX Cos le ; Misa Pis-ao. Wolf-
supper, evenif it isdity. rust s. Jenes front up-stirs was "seeitg lo ville, le; Miss Alice Webster, Nentville, de;

" Pl givo yot same tlhat's cleaner," ns nd trying ta cheer Lo, wlien Mrs Barnett, do; Mrs Chase, do; lbv JA
said flue old wmaan. -stIenly thore was a rap on the door, and Kaulbnek, Trure, do; Geo T eoardai . Suset-e,

tu rii li gsn le, a îpoliceman lookcd ta. Nu; ie (Otli Wetiuuare-, St George, X3 ; loiThat e " eauebegfging,""said lhe.iaspoCiceman lke ai. Ore>', n gI ketl, do ; Jîames
No," saids,"youc th ,Mrs. Bggs, McKRa>y, d(l; Niealas Keating, do; ,Jeoh lBoyd,

shop ani lthe pavement, and put tulp the lere she a," said Mrs. Jones. Ie , Godan Sparks, do; 3i-s J G Ami-rews,
shutters fer it." "Soet ne wants ta ses ou atead- de; Howard Wallace, do; Mugît tnlgdnate,

" ry well," said lie. " Thainkee, tiarters," sid tiie policeman. "There's A utina dorakN le;i Ba rri, de ( eus oeba

then. If T sweep up first l'Il feel bel- a ' oy thr and son ney.' Gillespie, le; Robt Boyd, do; Isnca Justasin,
ter." "Dick !" cried Mrs. Briggs. " OL, I do; Enos Peale, do; Capt iolmes, 41o; James

Accorditgly sle brought lim cut a canu't bear tolooa k nt him!i" A Si""', Ialo; Ms John Spears, Penfield
]lBridge; Ùl P Hawk.ins, do; lire Danil Jus-

broum, and hte did his work well. A flter- But iMr. Jones had already tied o ber t 1iu, do; lir Sa m MlcKay, tie Mrs Nancy
wais lie ate his supper ivith a relish-t bonnet and wrappad ber in a shavl, and Boyd, île; Mrs Jaues Hauter, do; Mrs a-
That nigllt he slept not in tne area, bal Itaken er on lier arut. zen, lEsquash, St John, NB; Wm awkin-
under the old woniian's counter.:.,01,son, leymiouth NS; Reuben Ilawkinson, de;unde li aidît-îîin's anuar. Tt'fLé w-ntai ' see sit. " I'm sa0 N[lei 1.Githent, IHapeweit Hlll, Albert C.,

He baid told her his story. Ilis nam neladk e's canglul. Youi ge tour niane' N;Mies Jane Gitbter, Darcheeter, do; ,was Dick; Le was twoIve years old, and ack0" Weltmre, Jr, Cliften, ta; ire Joli Bet,
hie father, iwhom le- tad neyer seen Beaver Harbor, NB; Mrs Margaret Eldridge,
saber, was in prison for life. And she led Mrs. Blriggs alone-poor do; Rebert E Coupe, Portland, do; Geo Tur-

The antecedants wre nol elovatin - bMrs. Briggs, who cried ail the way, and ner, New Haven, do; Mrs W J Burton, Hali-
iai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e flebysae go i 'c t-otaoling for lie mono>'. And soan fax, N S; GD St-met, St Andfrewrs, N t; T Tbut the boy seemed good. The next.cared ehgfr hnoe.An onf s D ,l0r

aorning the Oldwoman engaged la c ierk they wre at iir destination; thon, Wm'Whitleck, de G F Campbell, do SlaImuel
fer her small e tablishment. The terms an tiianbeforethe Policeman turned to Billings, de; C E A Hatheway, de: Thomas

lere simple-his living and a bed the two women. Wren do: Robt Ross, da oBoa R Robinson,
inder the counter." "He's pretty bad," ho said. "Theyl Iue N N Trudgell, de: Mr J re>', d; m

When the neiLeirs ietard of it they take hiu te the hospitIl iu an heur. .bIo 1 de (2); Dr Gv s Ke> de;on R B Stevenseni
mere shocked. A etreet boy--a boy ne suppose you're prepared for that. le'. de; Mrs E D Parker de- Misa Stoae, do;
ane knew ! Did Mrs. Briggs reaIly wish nearly beaten to deati, jou know." Mrs H Stinse.n,-do;; kr Robertan, ade.
to be murdored in her bed 1 Did Mrs. -'Did yen boat him, youIruel wrt.br" To be contluned.

said Mrs. Briggs. "I wouldn't have
had that done for twice the money. Let
him go with it, if it's any ceifort ta

"I beat liai "' saidlthe man. Why
if I badn't got u there when I did he'd
have been dead. le held . the bag of
noney tight, and the thief was pumnci.
ing him with a loaded stick ; and the
pluck lie had for a litte one-I tell you
I never saw tr lJike !

'You slhan't taka Granny's noney
from ler,' says lie, and fouglit 11ke a
little tiger. If it'syour ioney, old lady,
ho's given hi life for it, for all I know."

The pooro'd Mrs. Briggs clapped her
hands and aried.:

" Oh, Dick ! Dick-! I knew you iwera
good. I must bave been cray ta delibt
you," and thon she wrung ber hauds and
cried : "Oh, Dick, for just a paltry hit
of money ! and se she kuelt beside the
pale face upon the plo, and kissed it,
and called il tender naines.

And Dick, never guessing lier suspic-
ions of him, wlhispered:

-I was so afraid he'd get off iwiti it if
lie killed me, Granny, an you in such
lîigh hopes last ight."

Re did not know what she meat by
begging him to forgiva ber. It wçould
hare fared ill iith him if he Lad, for he
wias very near death.

liut Dick did not di., He got wCll aIt
last and came back ta tholittle sbop;and
though Granny Iiriggs had lier savings,
she never wont to the Old Ladies' ]Ione;
for long beforo She died Dick was one of
the iest prosperous inerchants in the
city, and his haindsome hone ias hers
eud she was happy in it.-Primilic
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Mr.James GordonBennetthlasfor mSll FOR SALE.
handed the N. Y. Ifrcdd fund to the MS SERMONS o Varios Sbjets. l EIE .

HO ME NEWS. cnmittee, after an iterview with i Addr--Bex 107, P. O. Wind-Er. Shaw and other inembers of the r . 46

The Oazette contains the appointment comnttee.-TE NL
of Stephen J. Kiig, postiaster of St. The United States Consul at iral- TUE ONLY GENUINE.
John. . ford, England, represents the manufac-

The annuel meeting of the fDoinuion, tuier' interests of England steadily re-
Rifle Association will be ield 3rd u overingfrSLFtCUREheITOatTMEdIeIpsESceciugfront the Ite depressien.L1qI
March; Artillery Association on the fol-
lowing day. Victor ugo as puishe an A Marvellous Remedy

Th: school hoise at Lîtt ]ass River ta the French Govrunient not to sur

N. S., hat a narrow searom ire on the render lHartmnan ta th Russian auti g pplied,
26th ult, occasioned by leavîng chips to . Seveil Russians waited on 1,11T-E D 7&1 .PiIenfly E tOi

dry on the top of the stove. botta to solicit his ihfluence with the PATENTED 1874 1877, ArCURE nrest

Mr. John McKay, for nany years a f lmentte eventDe tysppsia, Paralyis, Kidnoy omplaintE, mpotonoy. Weaknoss, and
teacher in the public slcols, tins takeon Iia. PhyiC al tio

il wit.h paralysis on the llth tult, at A leter from St. IPetersburg r te Fhyoioal Prostration.MargaS, . B., ant iied ti dys that a fugitiveNNihilist wao was pre t u .is tinl thnW g Orgnism.
iIifîi Ren 

andtiety.X.Y. 
sys-< fettît L i& sre l> utiren A lIIRTN<Et.afterw ards. at te introduction of th e dy nam ite into r sio t i l u Are y.I . e say:-" iif r n Fth Li a. a nv uil r. i ra ., n t

Senîator Carrell, witLitessrs. Breenhe Winter Palace, is now' iin Viena, For Coughs, Golds,Bronchitis, îut""g '. "
and Mclonald, M. 1P.'s, waited on the thelletter was haniledt to the police befome Gnral. ebility, &o, an 1ewm1su1nnNae. M 

î Psns.CNvooNoe 1uîkpuut . i ,t msotoat ol
andriîil ce vugsiiulouilluIlîis 4 tra lCi. 1

ii> 1lsuotIa1.reîîeu.la
the Minister of Justice at Ottawa on publication. -andE nm.t tata*tl ratéeadiî i. n rone etli r r I uni iiioa on re µ e'so i t a riiul,i olit oUeta ofut IitL.r, or lu
Saturday moLrning, asking 1im to in- LhetofcO°L"VER-Ftt Ntiepanr- --. H M. MALOY, 147 E. 15h t , New York City.
crease the salaries of the P. E. Island EmbaOs d Col. Caon re lsan tic errugnfurs Erîntlali d ranin-
Judges. . Cl CKNOWN TO AL, sudliet sucla are cotsuîmonly

A slatement cf receipts and expendi in Censtantinople on Suuday, Fe 219, îprinitei witlnmes of ItELGNE RS, of whom we THE ONLY
titres under the Weights and Measures by- wo p s who escapeil. tnarol D.McN. Parker. M. D,:.-DOntie st of May, by a arriedei
Act for the lat six months if 1870 w was wounded ; Oneo. twas net hurt. M.n1) .;W. I>.1a l.em. an; W..%1. Camer. Iln, withoit fauily, a snuîg, wellAct or te lst sx -Otil of 879tts n. B.D.;U ith-Mn t-ll. 3 . Ilt.; ALuwpéîm,
laid before House yesterday. The total A subscription has been openedin .. rPndk > •Tbmilttouse, at th Soithît-oni, mot over a
receipts were Î2,887, expenditure $17,- Bombay, India, in nid of the Irishl relief roalebyat1Druggiai.té ocents er ulen Isil Jollnl1 tule front Lite lPt lie. t e LuD,
404. fund, to iwhich the bankin lieuse of xe 0. dstn ti

Diphtherinais still prevalent in Eco- Messrs. B. and A. Hormarjee, of Ilom. exact locality, "lous," ene Ollice Of

nomyN.S. Mr.HerbertMcLaugllinlost bayl, has contributed £1,000. A con- Ttis paler.
one child a fow days ago, and others are mittée of natives and Europeanshbas been PUBLISHED IN THE DOMINION J & J D HOWE
not expected to liv. Thora were three forned1 to collect funds. AJ. • •.NDMuu o

ieatlhs frein this disease in Castlereah, MANDFIeTeRERsN R
Colcester Co., during bte winter. Dr. Neilson Hauncock, in an article on M L A NDR Y'S

A deputation from Beckrion and Ir;:ant: in the Fort tit:ly Re ;,ieT, showsT E
Fikrinà abrwielu .b>- statistics that thé loss in sorne districts@tn ;n ~(l~lt~ E T T E E S,

NF i ema's ad oMP wa, ts uhe tr . A. in Irelaud, through the failure of the FIr Churchos, Sunday S éh oels, and P b .
if MDusti M F ?. a Sebrokcreps, bas réaehed fit'. nîuiondolasMussiica o r a io l lcli (IY1,01, ad ct a ut,

N.S., on the 21st ult., and represented that coi e e onidollars li.f e a uinAha Ail and eant
sime of thé people in thèse places were so titanpnr.aHynckido
in a destituta condition, and required questions than Dr. Hancock.Aoff. Ou rc rnd or
food and other necossaries. . St 1Petersburg. March 1.-TheiAgence ASMANlebtoar0er.PHoiTtOfGR1APH11S.Chu rch 1rn iture,

Several mon are now employed working Rnese says Gen. NleIllikoi is receivig Eubsorintion 60 cents per year fort'awnl. ER STMArES mde in
at a silver mine at Cape Mabou, C. B., and the assurance of support frein ail sids r Ar e a' awin AI wartrad.
the mine is said to b. yielding from ortscakoff assurd that if isSI LE COPES SS WAREROOMS-Martet Building, Germain Street.

Il LOE CPES SL ET FATOY-Eaat End ai Union St, St. John, N.D.
seven te eight dollars worth of silver to sistance at any tinte Ias thought tO ha
ach ten of quartz. One ian found a useful hie would, notwrithstanding bis ad- -_. 2-lyai..

few days ago a piece of silver weigling vanced years, attend the sittings of the
4 oz. 15 dwt. Supreme Executive Comiuîssion. "Ee i . XEW EDITION

Ou Monday last a man named Archi- London, Marci 1.-At an enquiry . . 't.eat
bald McDonald, a native of Victoria into the Tay Bridgé disaster, on Satur- three pieces of New Music, and
County, died in hospital at Sydney, 0. day several moulders,. eniployed by the
B., of smiall-pox. This the only death contractors, testified that the quality of s-everal pages of general musical
that has occuv thïerem tat dise. iron used for etstinga was ver> inferior news, lists (f music lately WEBSTER'S INABRIDGED.OnHe néw case is repertei. Tlos' 'sho that colunrnis tiere frec1îouy defective, cfICS it+fne ui aeyW BSE' NDIOD
are still down witlh it are reported in a unequal thickiness, cracked and scsbbed published, &c. The music alone 1928 Page.. 8000 Engravingo.
£air way to rucover. and that cracks and lioles wrere filled with . . t. .°us aSes a SU PLEMplates r

In the Equity Court, yesterday, Judge putty or ceaient and painted e'ver. in eacO number is worth at least 4600 NEW WOlDSandMeanings,
Ritchie tave jugminent in the case of the One Dollar, makin" ut letat "u n ahaRé m ie duritg
Windser and Annapolis Railway Com- Londonn, March 1.-A. Cabul despatch Ras ne sup)erior. tuud pin enta efiltrc ng
pany vs.the Western Counties Railway reports that the early' sauuion tf BTwelve Dollars worth of nw nso ADDED, A Ne Y
CoIpany. - Judgment, as was expected, M lahoned Jan is still expected. Thre .iogTaphicèl Diotionary
was in faver of the W. & A. Ce. The are many signs that varieus chiefs wish musie in one year ior oliy 60 cf ove 9'700 nAMES
case will owr go to the Supreme Court te negotiate with the British. A son of rNotefPterson7,nnebontandmdrnSneiins
of Appeal. the Klan of Bukharai has arrivei et i.-It ls the only Church 1cents.n sn am

A manbclonging toParadise, Annapolis Jéllallabad, en route te Peshawaur, uith Sample Copies sent on receipt PET HEnLateST.
CO., brought 12 heaid of cattle t Halifax 140 followers. Englasd paper Eat et Toronto. or 80 nou IETit.t
ou Tuesday norning, leaving then at the Lahe March i The En"is of 2 three cent stamaps. hc no word In supplement fin. een .u-
station till T hursday nigit rwithout food t ie h - n c efln ieted and doned withret caru.

or water. They would have remainedti Ghuznes beenans!nie essflAeulin 2-,ts.circulation is large and Every family in the Domi:ion." °
langer ln that condition, but tli.tIMr. I îta ît aê uXII,,,,ijy iq as onul..~,GET THE BEAT

oras iforaet a ran h e n u t frein rnttetu t tue yutrapidly incrasint. should receive this Journal. The E:','.°" ° ' c l 0 5-
Nla trinfrmerl cf uen atter and Bal-l wit 'ieMaeneJan andi Ayeejk Sbnitinlilons jrruiever iennbra laruii t

hiad them attended te. On ßaturda>- the Khan. T latter is reported to have Subscription (60 cents per year l D tc °rer an tlny éther Letueuauy.drover who wned the cattie was taken received an etfer fron thé Shah cf a 3.-lt has a large City circula- . tuations, 0 about thra timo
before the Police Court and fined $10 or onfr sunreiicrof oily,) can b oreinitted to us inI£ as Manly -.L. aie> imer Dktlonary..
90 dtys. large. trbute for the séo at .l 2ho Diat' recommended h stale sîup'is

but dieclinetd alt the instigation o Abdul tion, both i St. John and Halifax. Postage Stamps. n Salet a-sbeandf io acoveio u
At a meeting of the St. John City liahman Klan. isel.tePu t ae .i

Council, on Saturday last resolutions Qniy englubPulie y néu". ii.Ù.lie
wvere passed requesting the représenta- Berlin, Ma. 1.-In the debate wiieh 4.-lt circulates in every LANDRY & CO " "Ecnt'Prnctaryenit . Pniiil

tives of the city and ceunty in the Legis- followéd the introduction of the Arny.- 5i KING STREET, N o thne nate noaoer P97r( fléf.re
luture, to de all in their power to obtain Bill in the Reichstag, Von Moltke said: County ln New Brunswick and st. JON, N. B. Pablihed by .&C.MERtAM,Springfield, Ms.
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SPEGIAL OFFER FOR 1880. K < j j A.STEtEN& SON, MACDONALO & 00., W .& C. SILVER,
î m A frflsTTft iie-lWTJ" n s il to 17 George St., cor. of Hollis,

Theo LFxt!vo hL LFnelOf IU Ctilrae &, ,o shownîOaOSulloVhThe nxt xohune ('JIILCIIXîinvn<>j~, j» aî fiam adRot Watcr ENUINEERS, Carpets, w FIoor-Cloths,
WORK 1egiis in March, 1880), ro T rnr.,zo.pe

al]R IN a is- lYepartifularly deSirOn o nth attisuitetontkepwysMrufcurr f l knsofEgierS lm-Scndt nn n h MrtmePovngH A X, Apîril 1st,1879. Fitt ns, En S es a Machmery. Seco
.0.1 i 1'. .k~~~~AlA UhIcat, t id nueýinttion ta k.,ej, lwaiys jMannacturtr e ls l( f Enaces', Pne i enu nUcMrtm nvnaon hand the largest and Lest aoirtedl stck nf ber andl Sta nit Hair-Ciotha. Cretonnes, REPS, oAMASKS,

of bri i uîcll ir ci ci l lit i i1 up to PduT res , s lectLfr n î et ' B R AO" i t y.tAea ple idig nhaetAnt ,f
.P.S present a better amlargerstoc ian eivr, and and the heavierclasses ofiramssand Copper Work.

10,000, iare io wirnralimg îpecial hal liave aniiereael amortmîent of goudA for Almo, Rich Lace urtainsthe SpnisA ine. i. i
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